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Generally Fair -I 

IOWA-GeneraUy fair today ex-
cept possibly unsettled In extreme 
east portion; lncreaslna' clOudlness 

and warmer tomorrow. 
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\ British Ask Peaceful As Hull Lauded Flyer Hu,ghes 
, 
Military Commission' 
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Solution of ·Problems Jails Newton Unionist 
Give Signal 
For German 
Cooperation 

,

* • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Spectators Crowd Station to Welcome 
English Rulers on Return frOln France 

. - . . . . . . . . I • • • • • • • • • 

Newton's Mayor Campbell Confers With 15 Witnesses 
Gov. Kraschel, Pleads for Reopening Testify About 

Chamberlain 'Shares 
Hitler's Desire For 
Peaceful Settlement' 

LONDON. July 22 (AP) 
Great Britain gave Germany a 
clear signal today to bring the 
whole Berlin-Rome axis inlo ac
cord with the weslern European 
democracies as King George VI 
and Queen Eliza beth ended a b:i
umphal state visit to France. 

Prime Minister NevllJe Cham
berlain was understood to have 
told Dr. Herbert von Dirksen. 
the German ambassador, in a 45-
minute interview that he shared 
fully Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hit-
1er's desire to settle Europe's ma
jor problems peacefully. 

But King George's pledge be
fore leaving France that "the 
passing years can never weaken" 
Anglo-French ties made it clear 
both to Germany and Italy that 
Britain's partner across the chan
nel must have a place in any 
general appeasement scheme. 

Returns to Germany 
Dr. von Dirksen's call at No. 

10 Downing street followed the 
trip here of Capt. Fritz Wiede
mann. Hitler's adjutant. with 
what Chamberlain announced 
yesterday as renewed assurances 
t hat Germany desired peaceful 
settlement of outstanding ques
tions. 

The ambassador is returning to 
Germany tomorrow on several 
weeks' leave and orticial quar
ters emphasized his visil did not 
signify formal opening of Anglo
German political negotiations" 

But Chamberlain was under
stood to have conveyed to him 
his appreciation r 0 r Hitler's 
friendship gesture and to have 
given him his views on the inter
national situation in general and 
Czechoslovakia's m inori ty prob
lem in particular. 

French Bonds Tighten 
These views were framed in the 

light of II reporl from Foreign 
Secretary Viscount HalHax on his 
ta iks with French ministel's dur
ing the state vlsit of the king and 
queen which tightened Anglo
}o'rench bonds. 

The conferences in F ran c e 
covered the whole field of Brit
ish and French fOl'eign relations. 
with emphasis on attempts to 
solve the minority dispute in 
Czechoslovakia. 

That issue is the chief stum-/ 
bling block at the momen t in the 
path of Anglo-German or Franco
German friendship. 

Would End Stalemate 
The ministers also sought to 

find a way to end the stalemate 
in Halo-French negotiations for 
a friendship agreement patterned 
after the still inoperative Anglo
Italian Easler pact. 

Spain's civil war is keeping the 
Anglo-Italian accord in abeyance 
end the conflict also is the chief 
point of differencc bel ween Italy 
end France. 

Italian and French sympathies 
in the war are with opposite 
Bides, the Italians favoring the 
insurgents as are the Germans, 

Warns Kansas 
About Winrod 

WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP) 
-Kansas republicans received a 
warning today from John Hamil
ton, the national republican chair
man, that if they nominated the 
Rev. Gerald Winrod for the Unit
ed States senate they would put 
the stale party on the wrong side 
of the "vi tal issue" ot intolerance. 

Hamilton made public a letter 
Raying he had opposed the Ku 
Klux Klan in the past and had 
llever regretted that stand. 

He said he could not separate 
himself in his capacity as a voter 
in Topeka and as the repubJJcan 
natiohal chairman. and for that 
l'eason did not believe it would 
be fitting fOl' him to express a 
preference as to those whose 
llames would appear upon the re
publican primory ballot in Kansas 
On Aug. 2. 

He proceeded to make clear his 
opposition to the Rev. Wlnrod, 
an evangeHst. writer and lectul·er. 
Whom a group of nine Kansas 
ministers accused recently of nazi 
and fascist sympatl1les and of ut
lerances against Jews and Catho
lic and Protestant church ... 

LONDON. July 22 (AP)-
Thousands at Victoria st~tion and 
Buckingham palace cheered King 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth 
tonlgh t on their return fro m 
their lour - day state visit to 

and others clambered atop the 
Queen Victol'ia monument. 

DES MOINES. la., July 22 lic1y that he would not permit S F· h 
(AP) - Mayor George E. Camp- the use ot the national guard to treet 10' t 

France. 
Spectators stood 12 deep at the 

station when the klng and que n 
stepped on the red-carpeted plat
form at 9:14 p.m. (4:14 p.m. 
CST). 

Crowd scenes reminiscent 01 
the coronation were enacted out
side Buckingham palace where 
thousands jammed near the gates 

The queen was dressed in white 
and the king wore a dark lounge 
sui t, a black tie and derby hat. 

Viscount Halifax. :foreign secre
tary, took leave 01 their majes
ties as they entered theil' car and 
were driven to the palace. 

The king and queen later ack
nowledged the singing. roaring 
crowd by making an unexpected 
appearance on the palace balcony 
with their two daughters. Prin
cess Elizabeth and Princess Mar
garet Rose. 

Japan Acts More Conciliatory 
Mter Soviet Rejects Protest 

Spokesman Denies 
Japan Threatened Use 
Of Forceful Ejeclion 

TOKYO. July 22 (AP)-A more 

Three Women 
Disappear 111 

New Merico 
conciliatory attitude was apparent SANTA FE. N. M., July 22 CAP) 
in Japan tonight following Soviet _ The disappearance of Ulree 
Russia's rejection of J apan's pro- women tourists in the rough In
test that soviet troops had violated scription rock region south of 
the Manchoukuoan frontier on Grants. N. M .• was disclosed to-
July 11. .. night by Gov. Clyde Tingley who 

The fore,gn office spokesman de-, ~:lid they had been missing since 
nied to foreign correspondents that T d 
Japan had threatened force to eject uTehs ay. t ti 1 ld ti 

e women. enta ve y enred soldiers who had occupil'd II 

bi t of land which Moscow insisted f,ed by hotel records and personal 
!'f(ects, were believed to be Irene 

was part of Siberia and Tokyo de- Pledalue, 22, Laura Piedalue. and 
elared belonged to Japanese-pro-
tected Manchoukuo. Marie An nett. all ot Winchester, 

He sald such an expression had Ky. 
not been voiced either in Tokyo Governor Tingley said a check 
or in Moscow. with Winchester police showed 

The .Japanese ambassador to the women had lett there July 
Moscow, Mamo,'u Shigemitsu. was 14, n r(Jute to Grand Canyon. 
sa id merely to have proposed to dnd had written friends to ad
Foreign Commissar Maxim Litvln- dress future mall in care of Mrs. 
off that the troops be WiUldrawn Phillip Gibbons, Billings, Mont. 
to open the way for "s g nerall Stale police and sherif!'s depu
compronl-ise." Hes. organized a searching party. 

Piloted Pick-A-Back Over Ocean 

The Mercury 

Formal felicitations of the United I ~ashi~gton! D .• C. Grasping the 
States government to How a r d mtrep,d aVlBtor shand •• the sec-

. retary praised the flight for its 
Hughes and h,s round-the-world scientllic Implications and be-
flying crew were given by Secre- cause it has fostered interna
tary of State Cordell Hull at a tional cooperation by winnin. 
National Press club banquet in "universal acclalm." 

Repuhlicans to Meet for 2nd 
,~onvention in Ei~ht Days 
Will Name Party's 
Four Candidates 
For Supreme Court 

DES MOINES. July 22 CAP)
Iowa ~epublicans will meet here 
tomorrow in the second conven
tion in e;ght days because thll 
pioneer Jaw makers wanted to 
keep tbe nomination of its state 
supreme court judges on a "non
political" plane. 

The convention will name the 
party's four supreme court can
didates lor the lall general elec
tion. Nine aspirants were cam-

I patgning for delegates in hot e 1 
lobbies here tonight. 

Iowa law requires judicial se
lections to be entirely separate 
from the "politlca]" atmosphere 
ot regular state conventions. Even 
the personnel of the 99 county 
delegations m u s t be different 
from that ot the G. O. P. conven
tion July 15. The number of 
delegates. 3.282. is the same as 
that of the first state meeting. 

En Route 
Rooseveh Turns To 

Gov't. Reports 

ABOARD U.S.S. HOUSTON. 
En Route to Panama. July 22 
(AP) - Voluminous government 
1 eports occupied the attention of 
President Roosevelt today as he 
cruised toward the tropical Gala
pagos islands. land of nudist ex
iles and a weird death mystery 
11\ volving associates of a German 
baroness. 

The Houston was due Sunday 
afternoon for a week's visit among 
the volcanic islands. more than 
500 miles west of Ecuador. to 
wbich they belong. 

Mr. Roosevelt and his party 
planned to visi t seven of the is
lands. but the schedule did not 
(;aU for an expedition to Charles 
Island, where Dr. Frederick Rlt
leI' and his wife. both Germans. 
migraled years ago to seek a tull
er life 8S nudist seU-exiles. 

Nominees tor three six - year No Fare Incre&Bes 
terms and one two-year term will CHICAGO (AP) - Officials ot 

bell of Newton. who conferred open the plant while the labor ~ 
with Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel controversy between the May tag 
here yesterday. visited the state company and the CIO union re
house again today but did not malns unsettled. NLRB Hearing On 

Unfair Practices 
Will Be Today 

conler with him. Wilbert Allison and Robert 
Mayor Campbell, it was r e - Kirkwood. president and secre

ported today, appealed to the tary of the union at Newton, vis
governor yesterday to allow the Ited the governor briefly Friday 
opening of the May tall Washi~ afternoon but all three sald there 
Machine factory at Newton. was no significance to the meet-

NEWTON. July 22 (AP) - A 
military commission tonight sen
tenced Kenneth Lane. member ot 
the May tag CIO union. to three 
days In jail after finding him guilty 
of calling a member of the back
to-work movement "scab" and 
"rat" on the public square this af
ternoon. 

For two weeks Governor Kras- ing, that it WRS merely an "in
chel has taken the position pub- lormal caU." 

Fire Fighters 
Given Relief 

I Winds, Weather Aid 
In Some Sections, 
Other Fires Spread 

SEATTLE. July 22 (AP) 
Cooler weather and diminishing 
winds brought partial relief In 
parts of Ihe Pacific northwest to
night from the two-week plague 
of llres and heat that burned an 
estimated 130.000 acres of tim
berland and contributed to at 
last 15 deaths. 

But in northern Idaho olficials 
said the situation was a "night
mare" tor foresters, and in parts 
of Washington new hazards ap
peared. 

Northern Idaho condltions were 
described at Spokane by C. H. 
Hunter, manager of the forest 
~ervice warehouse. 

"Lookouts are almost helpless ... • 
he said. "Great billows of smoke 
Rre rolling over the area from 
the northwest blinding the look
outs. And if they can·t see fires 
start they can 'I keep them from 
f.preadlng." 

In Oregon, where at least 13 
persons died trom heat or drown
irlg. lemperatures were somewhat 
lower today and major tires near
ed control. There were at least 
two drownings in Washington as 
citizens sought relief in streams 
and lakes. 

Forest Supervisor T. S. Good
year reported at least 12 new 
!h'es in Washington state. He said 
a high wind threatened to fan the 
35.000-acre Ryderwood lire In 
southwest Washington. Longview. 
Wash .• reported a fire which had 
burned several days got out of 
control and into green timber of 
the Deep River Timber company. 

On Vancouver Island. B. C,' 
where a 60,OOO-acre tire destroy
ed the Forbes Landing fishing re
~ort settlement yesterday. 25 tam
ilies fled their homes and 75 
prepared to evacuate on a mo
ment·s notice. 

Irish Colleens 
Gather 'Round 

.4merz·can Hero Military Judge Advocate Frank 
J'.I. B. Rallagan said the back-to-

worker at whom the words were 
DUBLIN. July 22 (AP)-"No directed was Ralph Sievert. 

He warned that any simllar oc
feminine entanglements." Doug- currences which might tend to in-
las G. Corrigan announced mo- cite tights would be dealt with 
mentously and confldently today more severely In the :future. 
--but a couple ot hours later the No Distinction 

The commission has heard Te
ocean fUer was almost gasping ports that women are caJUng out 
for breath as hero-worshlppmg "scabs" and "rats" and otherwise 
Irish colleens closed in on him in ridiculing Maytag employes. Judge 
u gay autograph hunt. Hallagan said. He said no distinc-

The 31-year-old California me- tion would be made between men 
chank tried to be just another and women in handling any addi
tourist as he set out. after a quiet tional cases. 
morning at the American lega- Filleen witnesses testified belore 
Hon, to get measured tor a pair the commission today as it contin
of brigbt checked trousers. ued its inquiry into street fighting 

But several pairs of twinkling between union sympathizers and 
fEminine eyes had seen him enter back-to-workers at lhe strike-Iock
the shop and when he emerged a ed washing machine plant Wed
crowd ot giris had gathered with nesday morning. 
autograph books. Martial law continued to main-

Sentry 

tain peace in this industrial com
munity tonight. 

Rumors Continue 
Rumors of an approach ing Sf'.t

tlement in the U-week-old strike. 
meanwhile. continued to arise, but 
no definite statement came from 
either side. 

E. W. Ford, company atlol'ney, 
could not be localed here. and it 
was believed he had left town. 

In Des Moines. John Connoll Jr .• 
attorney for the May tag local 
union. said he was hopeful "some
thing may transpire Saturday." 

A nationol labor relations board 
hearing into unfair labor prac
tices charges brought by the union 
against the company was recessed 
suddenly yesterday until tomorrow 
morning. 

Brown In Court 
The military commissipn brought 

Preston Brown, 32. Colfax. la .• 
WPA worker. into its courtroom 
to be identified by witnl'sses as one 
of the persons involved in the 
street fighting Wednesday. 

Brown is held in military Cu!\
tody by Iowa national guard offi
cers who invoked martial law in 
Newton Wednesday by order of 
Gov. Nelson G. KrascheI. 

be named in convention tomor- the major western railroads de
row. W. L. Bliss of Mason City, cided yesterday not to lall in line 
one of the candidates intensively with the eastern roads by In
campaigning :for a nomination, creasing passenger coach fares. 
was a G. O. P. supreme court - ----------------------

Military Judge Advocate Frank 
B. Hallagan said Brown admitted 
being near the plant and also ad

Who goes there? It you're smart mitted participating in a light at 
you'll answer Corporal Marchael Colfax. 10 miles west of here. 
-above-who is polite. but linn. Among other witnesses was Le
in inquiring the business of those roy Davis, May tag electrician and 
who approach the national guard back-to-work member, who was 
encampment a short distance kicked and beaten near the plant 

en try 10 the 1936 general elec
tion. 

Fred D. Everett of Albia. re
publican nominee tor attorney 
general. wiU deliver the keynote 
addl·ess. J. C. Sinclair ot Sioux 
City. young republican national 
committeeman. will be tempor
ary cbairman. 

, 

laFollette In 
Campaign For 
Fourth Term 

:Warns Mexico of Economic 
Penalties if She Rejects Plan 

from Newton. scene of I' eel' n t Wednesday. 
WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP) would fodelt all the financial and strike riots ) ....:.------

- A blunt warning that Mexico other voluntary aid we have' I Haml·lton HI-ts 
given h\!r through our .plrlt of r--------------, 

would be subject to economic trlendshlp and desire for peace, STRIKE BOUND! J 

penalties it she refused to arbi- prosperity and upbullding of that "Why has Newton been able At '3 rd Term' 
trate the Issue ariSing trom her country:' to maintain comparative peace 
~eizure ot American-owned farm This recalled that the United and freedom from bloodshed 
land was issued today by Chair- States is the most important pur- in ~r May tag strike w h II e 
man Pittman (D-Nev) of the sen- chaser of Mexican silver, and that other strike-bound cities have 
ate foreign relations committee. silver sales are an important tac- suffered bloody riots?" Iowan 

A refusal, Pittman said, would tor in the Mexican economy. Reporter J . Dennis Sullivan 
"destroy the good neighbor policy Plttmlln's statements attracted visited the · stricken city 

MADISON, Wis., July 22 CAP) 
-Gov. Philip F. LaFollette. co
founder of the national progres
sives of America, set out today to 
build his political fences in the 
state and nation as a candidate for 
an unprecedented fourth term. 

Thursday and he given his an
as far as the United States and j :lttention. especially since he ofte.n swer to this question on page 
Mexico are concerned." , reflects r.dministration views on 

"MeXiCO." he continued, "then ' foreign affairs. 
2 today. 

Frank NaDles Schools' Function 

WASHINGTON. July 22 (AP) 
-John Hamilton. the republican 
national chairman. charged today 
that the Roosevelt administration 
was increasing rellef rolls and 
failing to stimulate private in
dustry in an effort to obtain a 
third term for the president wHit. 
reliet clients' votes. 

At the same time the republi
can leader expressed conviction 
that the American people would 
repudiate "this shameless con
duct" Ilt the polls this fall and In 
1940. 

A. J. ()oeter 
••• radio man aboard 

Here are the men who plJoted the 
British pick-a-back plane. the 
Mercury. over lhe Atlantic from 
Foynes, Ireland. to Montreal prior 
to going on to New York, They 
are PlJot Capt. C. T. Bennett and 
Radio Man A. J. Colter. The 
Mercury took' off from the back 
01 its parent ship Maia 1.000 feet 
above the River ' Shannon in -.,,;,; ___ ......... = ........... Foynea, continuing on aeroll the 

(]apt. C. T. BenneU 
e: i.Uo~, P.'~_I!!_ _, 

ocean. It WQS the IIrat teat for 
th, piCk-a-back plane, plclund 

above, 

Close associates said that to 
avoid any legal complications over 
the status of the progressive party, 
established in thIs state in 1934, 
LaFollette would campaign under 
the old Wisconsin progressive label 
rather than lhe NPA banner. 

But his eyes will be on the na
tional scene .. 

While there have been several 
three-term governors in Wiscon
sins' history. no one ever has as
pired to a fourth. Only two of La
Folletle's three administrators have 
been consecutive, however. It was 
his deteat as a republican primary 
candidate in .1932 that brought 
about formation of the new party. 

LaFollette supporters said an~ 
other victory at home would add 
prestige to the movement. already 
launched, to expand the progres
sive party on a national scale. The 
governor declared here April 28 
that the NPA will build slowly, 
state by state, but that it is "In the 
littt to ltay." 

* * * 
It is the function at American 

schools. colleges and universities 
to train and discipline leaders. 

With this assertion. Glenn 
Frank. since January t~e . chair
man of the republican committee 
to dra tt a 1940 campaign plat
form, addressed a summer ses
sion audience on the west front 
to Old Capitol last night. 

Frank is the final speaker of 
the 1938 summer series. At II 
o'clock this morning in the house 
chamber. he will direct the final 
round table session. 

Speaking on the general topic 
"Education and the Social Wel
tare." the former president of 
the University ot Wisconsin com
pared the status of educational 
institutions in America and ·t h e 
totalJ tarian states of Europe. re
vealing thal in Europe. the princi
pI .. of f .. cilm in ltall. of nazi-

* * * * * * "What these people want are 
pointing out that the 8elt-respecting jobs in private in

nism in Russia are made the ea- "rich and the ·poor 1n America dustry. They are growlng tired 
sential principles of education. are both clutching for security." of being made wards ot the 

"The schools of the Un i ted If the desperation ot the p 0 0 r I Roosevelt administration. They 

ism in Germany and of comrnu- policy. 

S t b d fie t h com etent know there is neither a com
lates mus e ma e to re ct grows grea . enoug • p. fortable livelihood nor any :fu-

the democratic principles to leadership Wlll lead the nahon ture whatever in a job on relief. 
which we stubbornly clin,," the into communism, he said. If Yet that is the only thing which 
republican said. the desperation of the rich, plus the new deal today oUers the 

But this reflection· of the prin- leadership. grows strong enough, country." 
clples of democracy is not a con- the result will be fascism. Hamilton's statement was occa
tradiction, he argued, asserting "America must think as well sloned by the declaration of 
that "democracy ia a process." a as feel politically," he said, else Harry L. Hopkins. Ihe WPA ad
means toward an end, while :tas- the "militant minorities" will ministrator. that he believed 90 
cism and communism are "hard rule this nation as they do tn. per cent of the 3,000,000 persons 
and fast patlerns." nations of Europe. on work relief roUs favored the 

The schools, in addition to pro- Frank stressed the responsibll- Roosevelt administration. 
motin, social weltare by traininl ity of the schools of diSCiplining __ _ 
leaders. must also "teach popular their leaders - "of helpin, the Mourn fnr Queen 
understandin, of chan,in, students to bri~ their lives 'to BUCHAREST (AP) - Mourn-
trends," he said. focus under the sovereignty of a era estimated to number more 

The speaker warned against al- SUpreme objective" _ the welfare than 100.000 yesterday moved 
lowi~ the desperation of the poor of the American lOCial order as a past the catafalque of Que. D 
or rich to direction of national whole. __ _____ _ Marie, 
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Reporter Finds (tPe~c 
* * * BY J. DENNI ULLIVAN 

NEWTON, July 22 (Special to 
The Daily Iowan) - If anyone 
doob the ability of 250 men
well-equipped with the latest in
struments of modem waTfare-to 
maintain law and order among 
12,000 people sharply divided in 
1fle throes of a biller labor-capi I 
1'truggle, a trip to strike-bound 

* * * 
ers went through Uleir paces as 
if it were the real thmg instead 
of m rely a demonstration for the 
ben fit of a ooupte 01. spectators. 

"Mess will be served in a few 
minutes if you are interesled 10 

~ceing the army cooks do their 
stuU," our guide tellB us, " nd 1 
for one am getting hungry." WiSh- I 
ing to mi nothing, we remam to 

Along Newton Stril{e 
* * * * * * * * * 
Prepflr(ld for the Worst Bul Hoping for the Best 

Items In \he UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 11'8 
sclaeduled in the office of the Summer .Beaslon, 
W-9 East Ball. (tems for the GENERAL NO
riCES are deposited wlt.h tbe campus elltot' of 
fte DaUy Iowan, GI' _y be placed in ihe bolt 
provided for their deposit in the offices of The 
Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at 
I'Jae Dally lO'Watl 1131 4:30 p.m. the day 1II'ecedtllr 
rlrst publicalion: notices will NOT be accepted b,. 
telepboJle, and Dlust be TYJ'ED or LEGIBLY ,. 
WRIITEN and SIGNED by a responslblll persoD. 
VOL. XI, No. 358 Saturday, July 23, lI3. 

BusinetlS Manaaer 
Enlered as second class mall 

matter at the postQUice at 10_ 
<:ity, Iowa, under the act of con
~ of March 2, 1119. 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

""ewton is suggested. 
Enlering the town one is im

prssed by the near Sabbeth calm 
that prevails. Here and there is 
seen a small group of people in 
conversation, a very small group 
beca use it is quite likely to be 
broken up iI it grows to any 
proportion. That is what the mar-

atch the army get its tood. It 
was a good demonstration of how 
to feed a great numbcr of people 
In a short time. The troopers lined f 
up in single til . The line moved 
quickly, and in a very short time, 
the soldiers were served and look
ing forward to the nex.t "mess 
call." 

University Calendar 
• 

Saturday, July 23 "Natural SaLt, Deposits and their 
9:08 a.m. - Round table conducted Economic Significance," Prof. H. 
by Glenn Frank. House chamber, L. Olin. 
Old Capitol. 8:00 p.B'I.-Play, "The Youngest," 

It:tO a.III.-12:00 Ill.; 3:08-.6:00 by Rhilip Barry, by all-state high 
p.m. _ Concert, Iowa Union music school players. University theater 
room. building. 

"2:00 p.1I\. - Play, "The Young- Tuesda.y, July 26 
est" by Philip Barry, by all-state 3:10 P.rn. - C a rn pus lecture, 

I 

The ASIOdated Prell b exc1u- tial law declares and the guards
lively entitled to use tor republi- men, sent there to enforce that 
cation of all Dews dlspakhe: law, aren't kidding. 
credited to It . or not otberwille' The guards, ot which there arc 
credited In thl8 paper and also about 20 placed at strategic cor
the local news publilibed ~in. ncrs in the down-town sectIOn, 

A r w mom nts with Iowa 
City'S Colonel Hinman, in chal'ge 
of the ch mical warfal'e diVIsion, 
':'n which he gives us some of the 
fme points ot gas warfare and we 
Lre J' Oldy to call it a day. 

high school players University "Power Politics and World Peace," 
theater building.' Dr. Sudhindra Bose. House cham- l 

7:30 _ 8:30 p.m. _ Community I bel', Old Capitol: 
sing. Fine arts campus. . 4.: 00 p.Ol. - VIsual educaiton ex-

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
John Mooney ....... _ .............. .Edltor 
James Fox .... , .... .ManaCinl Editor 
John Lain ... _ ...... __ . New. Ed1tor 

8:00 f .... _ Play, "The Young- hlbt t. Room C-5, ~ast ~all. f 
est" lby Philip BarJ'y, by all-slate 8:00 p.m. - U:ruwerslty chorus 
high school players. University and chamber musu: concert. Iowa 
theater building. Uruon lounge. 

11:08 P.lll. - All _ university Wednesday, July 27 
summer session party. Iowa Me- 7:00 lI.m. - Physics lecture, Merle Miller ....... _ ....... City Editor 

Wayne Fisher ... _._ .. .sports Editor 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor 
Eulalia Klingbeil ... .society Editor 

do not look particularly menac
ing. They politely answer any 
ouestions addressed to them 
seemingly anxious to outdo the 
efforts o( the regular law en
forcement agency. 

On the outsklrts of the city, 
;::bout a half mile south , is locat
ed the camp and beadquarters ot 
the troopers. A sentry, patrolling 
!-Iowly back and torth in front of 
ine camp entrance, inquires as to 
the nature of your business. If he 

l.A)a ving the camp, our escort 
! till at our side, we are well satis
fied with what we have witnes
sed. We no longer wonder at the 
{'alm that prevails in this city of 
pent up emotions. We no longer 
wonder why the hatred of the 
two facti ns does not break out in 
violence and viciOUS rioting as it 
did before' the arrival of the 
lroop rs. We know why things 
t.re peaceful in Newton. 

Don'~ pull that trigger fella! Pvt. Mahaffey, third from left. This -ll<tit!/ l"" '<I'1 Photo, Engraving 
BI'own, COI'P. Mehaffey, Pvl. Me- weapon is one of the deadliest of handle thall an army rifle which 
harrey and Pvt. Gel,se - nbo\'e - ' modern military equipment. It nccounts (01' much or its efficiency. 

morial Union. "ELectrical PJJases and Cycles," 
Sunday, July 24 Prof. C. J . Lapp. Physics auditor-

2:30-5:30 p.m.; 6:30-9:3G p.m.- ium. 
Concert, Iowa Union music room. 8:00 p.m. - Illustrated museum 

BV8lNES8 DBPAR~NT 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mil'. 
",nei W. Schmidt, otflce M~. 

assurc the camerulnan he needn·t can be fired as rapidly os 0 ma- Sm.1Jl wonder nobody is particu
worry as he took this picture or chine gun, shooting in short bursts lal'y b,illcgt'rant in ,Newton these 
the Automatic Rifle held by Pvt. of 20. It isn't much harder to days. 

Monday, July 25 lecture, "An Expedition 800 Miles 
12:00 Ill. - Phi Epsilon' Kappa I into Old Mexico," by Prof. Homer 

luncheon. QuadrangJ,e cafeteria. I R. Dill, director ~f the university 
? :30 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, museums. Geology lecture room. L. J. Kramer Jr. 

Aislstant Advettislng Manager 
Margaret Gordon 
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A Seven-Fold , . 
I nvestmellt T hreotened 
By 'Recession' 

is satisfied tbat your's is legiti
mate you will be passed fur ther 
on into the camp wher another 
sentry is stepping off his paces. 

After clearing the second sentry 
you may go where you please, do 
what you wish. 

With a corporal-o(-the-guard 
acting as escort the tour of the I 
glOUndS begins. The orderliness 
and cleanliness of the camp is at I 
onae notiooable. Each troop com
pany has its own street and is 
responsible for its maintenance, 
and woe be to the trooper who 
leaves any debris lying around 
in front at his tent. 

Tlwy're in the Arrny NO'IV-at Newton 
.. . 

YESTERDAY, J . Edgar Hoover, 
chief of the F .B.I., cstJmated that 
the activities of his G-men last Cis-

"Do we wish to inspect the 
equipment?" we are asked by OUf 

guide. Answering in thc a!firma
cal year wCI'e worth $7.64 tor every live we are escorted to the cast ,1 they cost. side ot'the camp where arc park

The director put the valuation 
1~ures at $47,568,419 - which ih
eluded stolen property recovered, 
fines imposed or savings effected. 

Hoover. in 'his report, added that 
the FBI agents had solved '124 kid
naping of the 127 investigated 
since tbe passage of the Llndber h 
kidnap law in 1932. 

So, it seems, the G-man has be
come a seven-fold investment tOll 

the United States, yet, only I 'ecent~ 
1.1, plans were rorwarded urging a 
reduction in the strength of the 
FB I force. IS th is to be the re
ward lor doing a good job of clean
ing up the crime menace in this 
country? 

If such is to be the case that the 
G-men are to be laid off work be
cause there is not enougl) crime 

. to keep them busy, then this de
'Pression or recession has certainly 
come to a pretty mess. 

Or maybe the G-men were too 
efficient for the government bur-
eaus. 

J:ifth Avenue 
And Its 
Hero Parade 

ed two blunt-nosed, particularly 
wicked looking at'mored cars. 
"These are scout cars," he ex
(Jlains with a grin. "See those 
machine guns?"-we saw them 
all right, saw two of them mount
ed on each car-"those bubies can 
Itre 1,200 tim s a minute." This 
volun teered bit o( infOl'matlOn 
Itdded to our respect for that par
tteulaT bit of milital'y bric-a-brac. 

Turnins our attention elsewhere 
we come across a trooper fooling 
around witn what appeared to be 
an oversized army rifle. "That," 
our companion said, "is an auto
matic rifle." It seems' that the 
~utomatlc rifle is capable of being 
ftred as rapidly as a machine 
gun but is more formidable be
cause it can be fired from the 
shoulder. 

Our guide then asked if we 
would lIke to see the medical 
unit. Assurring him that we With eyes strainedtor signs of cope wtth the situatiun. With "tin and the pistol carried by Cuptain 
would, we are taken to another any hostile movements, Capt. E. hats" on their heads and rifles at Conklin (standing on the fender) 
part of the camp to watch a dem- W. Conklin and his squad in the fixed bnyonets, the (lve n"tional The armored car is equipped with 
ons~ration of how the army cares armored scout car pati'ol the guard troopers in the truck appeal' two 30 caliber air-cooled Drowning 
for the 'Wounded. The business of streets of strike-bound'Newton as more than ready for any engage- machine guns. Although the only 
first aid was just as efficient as the army takes con lrol of the town ment. Besides the rilles and bay- actual disturbance of the strike 
the business of rendering the foe aiter local police were unable to onets carried by the iufantrymen occurred Wednesday morning 
needful of it. The stretcher bear-

-f}llily Iowan Photo, EngrtWtftg 

;Jftcr tbe troopers' arrival, the 
appear<lllcc of this truck loaded 
with kh"ki - clad soldiers was 
elloullh to quiet the disturbance 
nnc\ send the belligerents scurry
ing for shelter. 

General Notice. 
ReadlnR' Exams In French 

The examination for certifica
tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Tuesday, Aug. 2, 
from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 314, 
Schaeffcr haU, Please make per
sonal appllcation and leave all ma
terial in 'major field to be submit
ted for the examination with Miss 
Knease before Thursday, July 28, 
in room 214, SchaeHer hall. No 
applications will be received after 
this date. OffiCe hours are daily 
from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in . 
room 214. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Commencement Invitations 
Students gJ.·aduating at the sum

mer convocation may order com
mencement invi tations at the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Or
ders must be placed before 5 p.m' l 
July 26. 

PROF. 1". G. HIGBEE, 
Director of Convocations 

Visual Education 
A comllletc dlsplay Of sound mo

tion picture equipment, silent mo
tion picture equipment, lantern 
slide projetcors, opaque projectors, 
films, and lantern slldes will be 
1JI'esented by the department ot 
visual inst.ruction untll July 28 ,In 
!'oom C-5, East hall. All summer
session students are invited to hi
spect this equi pment during ofllct 
hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
INSTRUCTION 

Archery 
The archery range will be 

open (weather permitting) to 
~tudents and slaff lor recreation
;) 11 shooting Wednesdays from 4 
to 6 p.m. ' 

Instruction will be available If 
desired. ' 

Equipment may be secured at 
the women's gymnasium. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

Today In the Music Room 
AU-University Summer SessloD 10 a.m. to 12 noon - "Rosa-

munde" overture by Schubert; 
. Pa~t.y "Cnrni val of Animals" by Salnt-

An aU-uDlverslly summer 6es- S . "C r Suit" p 1 d to 
I ty . II b h ld f 11' aens, a men , re u e 

S on par ":'1 .C ~ 0 owmg Act 1, by Bizet. 
~he community Bmg, III Iowa Un- 3 p.m. to 6 P.m. _ "Don Giovan
Ion Sa~urd~y, J~IY 23, at 9 J?m. , ni" overture by Mozart; "Quartet 
AdmlsslOn IS by ttcket only. TI~k- in F," by Beetboven; "Concerto in 
ets may be secured at Iowa Union ID M J'o" by Ts h 'k k' 
d k b "nni d Th d J 1 21 a r, c al ows y, 

es e,,1 n... urs. ay, . U .1 , I "Hungarian Rapsody No.2" by 
upon presentation o( Identification L ' t " 

d j ISZ. . car. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE Pi Lambda Theta 

There will be a dinner meeting 
Phi Epsilon Kappa of Pi Lambda Theta Wednesday, 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, national July 27, at 6:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
Physical education organization, Union. Please make reservations 
will hold a luncheon meeting ev- with Chrystal Holmes, university 
cry M':lnday noon in the Quad- elementary school, not later than 
1'8ngle cafeteria. No reservations Tuesday evening. 
f. re neceSsary. MARY NEWELL, 

LAUR};NCE MOREHOUSE President 

NOW WE TH~ Douilas Cor
rigan did a laughable, a grand, a 
romantic thing. We think he de
serves most of the goo<! natured 
cheers he's getting. We think un
expecled stunts like his are among 

Looking Into ~he M¥zzle of a Gun • Tent City Rises as National Gllard Rllies ComltlOp Public Fallaci~s 
." . . 

" bout Mad Dogs E;xposed 

I the best part of life. 
Bllt we 'wonder, as does the 

NeW York-World-Telegram, if "the 
city ever turned out the guard in 
full force tor anything but a 
stunt7" wen, yes, there were the 
soldlers returning from the war. 
But since? 

We've had the most far-reaching 
a.scoveries in the history of sci
ence; we've had saints and poets 
aDd drea~s and aU manner of 
Ireet men. But none of them have 
been marched down Manhattan's 
Ftfth 6venwe with ticker-tape fly
Ing or bands playing. 

,Even Cbarles Lindbergh was not 
cheered for his work in the inven
tl.on oC a pump that works like a I 
living beart. That day maY come, 
when ebeers will be for more sub
stantial achievements 01 mankind. 

That'll be civilization. 

Dr. Morgan 
Makes An ,. . 
Appeorance 

DR. ARTHUR E. Morean's TVA 
revelations before a joint commit
tee of COl)gl"eas may not be ImpOrt
ant, but It 11; neceuary. Dr. Mor
po, ousted head of the TewJeSSee 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

(Once a week in tbls column 
will be printed a discussion of 
a medical superstition . Readers 
al'e invited to contribute.) 

family for some tlrne and bl' 8. 

good record of cures. 
'Mad - stones technically were 

stones found in the stomach of a 
deer or a cow, but preferably a 
wild animal. In a Texas paper 
nQt long ago there was the adver

Superstitions about mad dogs- tisement of a mad-stone kept at 
The popular idea is that mad dogs tbe local drug store, and which 
always froth at the mouth and are would "extract tbe polson of mall 
always very exclfed. It is the only dogs, snakes, tarantulas and other 
in the last stages of the disease, venomous reptiles and insects." 

And in a North Carolina newst>a
when the dog is practicaI1y com- per there appeared the account of 
pletely paralyzed that any frothing a farmer who came to town to be 
occurs - ' quantities of stringy, treated by the mad-stone In the 
tOpy saliva hang down from the possession of a certain doctor. 
mouth . This stage is not danger- "The stone stuck to him for thirty 

" 'ous t because the ' dog is too para- minutes." This proved it really 
Iyzed to bite. was worki ng. 

In the early stages before paral- Quite as ancient is the Idea that 
ySis has set · in, the animal is able t he hair of the dog that bit you 
to bite, and that is the dangerous I applied to the wound will cure it. 
period. >\t tha t stage there may There also is an unfortunate Oc
be little or no excitement or agi- lief that hydrophobia can be pre
tation. The dog 'may display no I vented it the dog which has bitten 
signs of abnormallty whatever. Iii. a person is killed immediately. 
the later stages; the paralYSis is What should be done is to keep the 
so great that the dog can hardly dog under observation In conflne
stand, let alone go rushing about ment to see whetber the disease 
or barking. • develops. To kill the animal in 

Valley Huthorlty, eharlel mtsman- This may give you an idea of how cameraman in order that readers 
lIjement of affairs alnce he steppIed it feels 10 look into the "business" ~ht let an :idea ot the equip
out. , en4 of a machine gun. Gunnell lTt~t used.by the troopers in main- This airl'iew shows ' tent city I under martial law following diS-, Washing Machine company plant. 
. He's been dealinl with the TVA I'ayton-abov~ _ obligingly p0ged taining order in strike beset New- housing lowa nalJonal guardsmen orders when efforts w~J'e made The plant was closed by a strike, 

"yardstick," with flood controllll\d thls ' picture for The Dally Iowan ton. Feel like getting 'tough fella? who took ()\' 'rule at Newton, Ia ., to resume work at the May tag May 9, when wages were cut. 

The old belief in mad-stones as the early stages may be to the 
a cure 'for a mad dog bite still things so tnat final proof 01 
persist.' Doctors who are known whC!;her it was rabid or not never 
to tie treating patients bitten 'by can be found. Later on definite 
a mad 40g are deluged with olier~ changes in the braIn can be .een 
of the use of a mad-stane.1 The under the microscope, in the pres
mad-stone usuallY has been in the enca of the so-called Negri bodies. 

with the question of government --------------~------------..."..---------------------------------
eompetltion with private uUlities. 

Now, according to 'the press re-o 
ports of this wee~ "only Dve 
members of the t.enoftember board 
have been present durlllg ' most of 
the hearinls." 

Perhaps the other ..five members 
of the 'baud 1I1'e JlB7drlr; they may 
knDw in advanee what Dr. Mor-·.-n is going to say. They may not 
CBnl. They may have already 
made up their ~ what their 
decision will be. 

We hope none of these is tru~. 
(Billie Burke, Hollywood's 

first lady of comedy, ' t 0 a a y 

stands-in for Robbin Coons, our 
movie columnist, who is on va-
cation.) , 

mal Iile when every s tranger you ten - year - old child venlw'ing 
meet, who's seen any of your pic- fOl:th with her fin;t five-dollar 
tures, expects you to give him bilt and have the most mournful 
a bland smile and say' how only look on their faces when I don't 

By BILLIE BVRKE that morning you took the gold- start trying the gloves on the 
HOLLYWOOD - If it's all the . fish Qut of the bowl and washed clerk - just to be in character. 

same to you, Robbin Coons, I've them with soap and water. I th ink they expect ITIC to punch 
been wanting for a long time to When I go into a department the time-clock on my way aut. 
do a "dear diary" on the trials of store to buy a pall' of glo\fes I'ITI .. .. .. 

liviJlM Up-ol' down, as the caSe Ilke as not to bring fortb a bat- Gracie Alien m:lY not know it, 
may be-to a stage- and" screen tery of the store's most solicitous but I was a very sympathetic 
character. You have nil idea how sale people. They give me the audience iol' her the other day. 
rufficu1\ it is' to'1ead' a sane, nor- same ' protection they · would · a She placed a ruaightrorW'ard, 

specilic order for a pair of stock- analy:t1ng the gardener's face. He 
ings, and the sa le~g Lt'l broke into wanted to copy It in his make-Up 
a peal of laughter. By the time tor' his next pictUre. 
Gracie received her package," the Basil Rathbone tells me he had 
whole counlet' of clerks was al- one of' tlle ' most unhappy embar
most in hysterics. ra~ ' moments of his life when 

Then there was the time Boris an excited ' woman accosted hlm 
KarlofC's gardener turned around at · the preview of "David Cop
to find the actor g i v i n g him ' a perfieldl' screamlng '''I hate you, 
very intent, studied look. The 'r "hate yon." "I c:rlnze some
man fled the place, without stop- times," says Basil, "when I think 
ping foe clothes or baggage. 1>001' that I'm one of the most desp{sed' 
KaL"laU l'eally .,vas interested ill ot .&een ! .cBaratter~" I knpw 

4 

just how Basil feels. 
' I don't SUppOIC Mischa Auer 

has gone to a party In three year,' 
without being expected to do the 
"monkey act" and leap from th' 
chandeliers to the divan. 

AROVND TIlE TOWN with 
Me;le HIller Will ' Be Found 

O. Pll6e 8 TIUa 'i.Ionwar, 

--
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Change Does Him Good Red Sox, Blast Bob Feller, 7 to 4 
Phillies Split 
WithCincy 

GALENTO ILL Tribe Misses 
Pneumonia to Postpone Chance to Gain 

Fight With Lewis 

i Today"s BurIen : Lowly Browns 
• • Break Senators' 

Cochrane 
May Return 

.. ' 
: :: 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues Win Streak, 9·7 
today: 

WAS~Ng(oN -= 
6006~" 
\l.tLA-E'j fR~ 
CONlJu~ MACK 
WIiG INA!; COAJ"'IJc~O 
'(~e pl1tHe~ Wollw Ne;.IIeR... 
6e( AN OPf\:lSuJG- 5106 ovf 

~\.. A. MOIJ1'R 
A60 1tAAA.'I wAS 
11.1 P"N(;eR Of' 
BeiNG Rl'L-eA S~J) 
IV 11110 se,tJAfoRS 

Derringer Wins 1st For 
Reds, 5 -~ Phils Slug 
Out 11-10 Win in 2nd 

CINCINNATI. July 22 (AP)
The trouble-making Phillies drop
ped one ordinary ball game to the 
Cincinnati Reds today. 5 to 2. but 
came back in the nightcap to bat
ter ilve Red pitchers for an 11 to 
10 victory despite a seven-run rally 
in the eighth. 

Home runs by Berger. GQodman. 
and Lombardi featured the open
er. which was Paul Derringer's 
12th victory of the year. Good
man's circuit smash was his 25th 
and Lombardi 's his 12th. 

PHILADELI'IIIA AD II II I> A E 

Jor<lan. Ib ............ ~ 0 
YOUUIf, ." ............. .. 1 
xArnovl<: h ...... .. .. • .. I 0 
Brack. If ....••..... •. 4 1 
Weintraub. lb .• •.... .• 4 0 

. Rloln. ,·t .. "....... . • 0 
Martin, c f ............ 4 0 
V. Da.v' •• e ....•....•.. 4. 0 
bi uoller. 2b ........... . 0 
P .... eau, p .....• , • .••. Z 0 
uWhltney ..... .... ... 1 0 

I I 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 

• 0 0 BOO 

• S 0 o 0 
o 0 

Total ..... ...... 97 2 10 2. 8 S 
.x-BttlUd (01' Young in 9tl1 

:xx-Balled for Paa,t>au Jo Uh 

CINCINNATI ABBliOAli: 

ORANGE, N. J .• July 22 (AP) 
-Tony Galento. No. 1 heavy
weight challenger. was rushed to 
Orange memorial hospital tonight 
seriously ill wi th pneumonia. 
lOrcing indefinite postponement of 
his scheduled 15-round boxing 
bout in Philadelphia Tuesday 
night with John Henry Lewis. 
light heavyweight champion. 

Joe Medel. a press representa
tive for Manager Joe Jacobs. said 
Galento's temperature was 104 
~-5. Mendel said Herman Taylor. 
prom tor of the fight who came 
here with Pennsylvania athletic 
officials when notified of Ga
Il'nto'5 condi tion. announced the 
postponement. 

Fred Denman, 
Denmar Miller 
In Golf Finals 

By L. E. SKELLEY 
DES MOrN~S. July 22 (AP) -

American League 
Chicago at New York (2)-Lee 

(4-5) and Whitehead (6-4) vs. 
Gomez (7-9) and Pearson (6-5). 

Wilson Topples Indians 
To Pull Boston Within 
Game and Half of~2nd 

St. Louis at Washington- Hil
BOSTON J ly 22 (AP) _ Th debrand (6~6) vs. Leonard (8-9). 

• u n. e Cleveland at Boston _ Allen 
Hed Sox found Bobby Feller no (12-1) vs. Bagby (7-4). 
mystery today and whipped the Detroit at Philadelphia (2) -
Cleveland Indians 7 to 4. drop- Bridges (4-7) and Auker (6-8) 
Ping the Tribe a full game behind vs. Ross (4-6) and Nelson (8-5). 

the A.rnerican league lead. Nallonal Learue 
New York at Chicago (2) -

By losing, the Tribe rnissed an Gumbert (8-7) and Schumacher 
opportunity to go into a first- (9,6) VS. Lee (11-5) and Dean 
place tie. Since the pace-selting (4-0). 
New York Yankees were rained Boston at Pittsburgh-Maday-
out tOr the third straight day. I den .(6-3) vs. Bauers (5-7). 
The victory boosted the third- Philadelphia at Cincinnati -
place Red Sox to within a game Mulcahy (5-13) vs. Walters 

I and a halt of the Indians. (8-11). 
Jackie Wilson's effective pitch- Brooklyn at St. Louis-Posedel 

ing and the timely hitting of Joe (5-4) vs. Davis (8-2). 
Cronin and Pinky Higgins. each 
of whom drove in three runs. 
featured the Red Sox victory. 

The Red Sox got to feller for 
three runs in the third inning to 
t<1ke a lead they never gave up 
and hang the tifth defeat of the 
year on Young Bobby. I 

Charlie Grim,m, To 
B"oadcast Baseball 

For Station WBBM 

Denmar Miller. an important per- CLEVELAlI'O ABA H 0 A E 

sonality in Iowa golf for the past -------------

~~:re~~~. ~~ ~~~~e~:a%:k;~; :;:~~b.:~ ;, .. ::::::::::: : ~ : : ~ 
Hale, !b ............. ~ 0 2 S 1 0 

Pick Your College All-Star 
Football Team 

11'rey. 2b ............. i 1 
Berger. It .••....••... 6 1 
Oood.man, rt • ... .• ••.. S 
llcCOMUlck. 1 b ........ 6 
Lomb.rdl. . .......... 3 

I 
Craft. ct ............. . 

~ I 
2 1 
Z • 

7 

• B 

his first tournament appearance. Healh. It ............. £ 0 1 0 0 0 
3 0 will play tomorrow for the state Averill. .t ............ • 0 0 ! 0 0 
o 0 amateur championship. Trooky. Ib ............ 1 I I 8 2 0 
o 0 J{eHnt'r. Sb .... , .... . 3 1 ] 0 0 0 
1 0 Miller. ti Ue winner in 1932 and Hom lley. e ........... 3 0 1 I 0 1 
o 0 1934 and also Iowa open champion ~'.lier, I) ............. 1 0 I 0 1 0 
o 0 the same number of times. moved xWeath.rly .. . .•...... 0 iJ 0 0 0 0 

CHICAGO. July 22 (AP) -
Charlie Grimm. deposed Wednes
day as manager 01 the Chicago 
Cubs. will bounce right back to 
Chicago as a radio commentator 
on baseball. 

Grimm agreed in a telephone 
conference fro m his home in 
Normandy. Mo .• today to begin 
his duties at station WBBM ot 
the Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem starting Sunday. His first 
job will be describi ng the Cubs
Giants game that atternoon. 

'fo play against the Washil,lgton Redskins Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field August 31. Any player who 
completed his football career last fall is eligible. 

Cast your vote for your favorites today: 
Lef tEnd ........................ '" .... _ ....... """" """"" ............... ,. "'''' 
Left Tackle ................................... _ ...................................... . 
Left Guard ........................................................................... . 
Cen ter _ ..... "'" ........................ , ............................................... . 
Right Guard ....................... _ ................................................. . 
Right Tackle ....... _ ................................................................. . 

Riggo. 8b ... .. ........ 3 
1£yer8, 88 .....••...... 4 
Derringer, p ••••••••. 4 

o I'nto the chamPI'onshl'p fl'nal by eU- Oalehou... D ....... .. l 0 0 0 I 0 
2 xxSolloro ....... . ...... I 0 0 0 0 0 
o rninating Arnie Huhta Davenport HU mphrl.o, P ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 

.......... ;; -; ;;7 --; -; ;~~~tr~~~~a~:ft~(~%e:d 4roal~~re3d' Total ........... ;; ~ ~;; 7'-; 
:x-B1U l ed tor Feller In "th 

~rotal. 

Score ~y lanln .. 
Phll.delphla .......... 100 000 010-2 
ClnclnnaU ............. 011 101 01·-6 

Runll batted In-Brack 2, Ber.el' 2. 

chubby Gaylord Crowell. another ox-Bolled lor Oalebouo. In 8th 

Des Moines player, 10 and 8. BO"TOS AB R II 0- A E 
Denman had an easy lob getting _-~_._. __________ _ 

his ilrst chance at the title. but Crn .,.r. 01 .....•.• ••.• 5 1 3 : 0 0 

Miller had to battle hard through Non nenkamp. rt ...... • 3 3 : 0 0 
more than 27 1101es belore tluhta Voomlk. If .. . .......... I 0 • 0 0 

P- . FOlr:.x, J b .•••••.••.•.• J ~ 0 e I 0 
his putter failing him miserably, Cronin. •• .. .......... 3 r I 3 • 0 
went to pieces. Had the Daven- JJllrlrln.. 3b ........... . 1 2 0 I 0 

Grimm. as manager of the 
Cubs, received an annual salary 
estimated at of $20.000. Leslie 
Atlas, a vice - president of the 
broadcasting system, declined to 
reveal what salary Grimm would 
receive. but declared it "would 
be substantia1." 

Right End .............................. _ .............................................. . 
Quarterback ................................................................. _ ...... . 
Halfback ............................................................................... . 

OOodlllllh, McCormlek, Lombardi. Two 
baIt:' hit , - Younl' . Weintraub, Crart . 
Home runa-B,..ck. Beraer, Ooodmaf1, 
LombardI. SocrJtJce - Paue8.u . Dou" 
ble playa--Youn .. to Mueller to Wein
t raub; Mueller 10 WeIntraub; .7orduu 
to ~uellt'r to WeintrAub. Lett on 
bR8e.-"'hllad~IPllla 9, Cinc lnna.tl J J, 
aa ... 01\ I}. II. AUeau 3. SlrUCK out 
-Pa .. eau 3, Derrln.er 4. Hit by pitcher 
-by Paa.eau (Rt •• ,). 

t1mplres-8eara, Ballantant and Klem. 
Tlme-l :6 1. 

port player been more efficient on DO.". %b .•.• , ...•••.• 5 0 2 8 3 0 
Dt"llRutpl •. c .~ . .- ••••.. 4 0 1 6 0 u Atlas onnounced Grimm would 

appear in a special 30 - minute 
Tolal. .. ........ 34 7 U 21 11 0 broadcast on Sunday night to tell 

the greens he probably would be WUoon. D ............. .. 0 0 2 1 0 
one of the final contestants tomor-
row. 

-. by 1 .. n1n~. I the truth about "front office in-Halfback ............................................................................... . Subta SqUare It Cleveland ............. 110 100 100-' terference" in the management of Fullback ........................................ , ........................................ . EaUmottld attehdance-7,500. After trailing one down through 
the 26th hole this a.t'ternoon. Huhta 
squared the match on the 27th 

Dooton ................ 103 001 01+-7 the Cubs and ";ve the reasons 

Nominations may be mailed or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk. 1,.IlLA DELl'UlA All R U 0 A E green where he got his par 4 as 

-------.------- Denny sUpped one over par. That 

Run. batted In-Trol!lky, 1-I'ale. l..a.r¥. e.. -
He. th, Cro nin 3. Hll'&'ln. 3. Doerr. Two back 01 his dismissal as manager. 
ba •• blla-Lary. Feller. Hal •. Doerr 2. Grimm has had no experience 
HI,g lna. NonnenkRmll. D~I!I"utE'I.. Cra.. j b 
mer. Thre. "".. hit. _ Keltner. n road casting. but has talent as 
Cam pbell. Hom. run-Tro.kr. StOle" an entertainer and is gifted with 
b ... o-NonnOnkamp 2. Saorlflco_O.· an excellent baritone voice. 
.aUtell. Vo.mlk. Double play.-Co mp4 

Name 

• • • • • • • • • 

F arroh Still 
Leading Iowan 
In Grid Poll 

With two days remaining in the 
poll to select the college All-Star 
football team to oppose the Wash
ington Redskins in Soldier Field. 
Aug. 31. Shipley Farroh. former 
liawkeye guard, yesterday contin
ued to lead all Iowa candidates 101' 

the squad with a total of 131.387 
\rotes. placi ng hi m eleventh among 

. the guards and on ly 5.000 votes be
hind the tenth ranking man. Fal'
roh .has been receiving a flood of 
\rotes from the Chicago a l'ea since 
his home is in Michigan City. Ind .• 
a nearby town. 

Though Bob Lannon will not be 
able to play should he be selected. 
Since he is playing with the Shrine 
team against the Chicago Bears at 
Providence. R. r., Sept. 1. he has 
64.807 ' votes. ranking him 14th 
among the ends. Frank Gallagher. 
husky taclde. continues to draw 
heavily and now stands 16th among 
the tackles with 72.108 ballots. 
Center Dick Anderson stands 16th 
Ilmong the pivot men with 32.863. 

Anderson and Lannon. with over 
13.000 votes each, have led the 
local balloting from the opening 
day. 

Only two days remain in which 
to cast ballots. tomorrow being the 
deadline. Turn in your vote to
day. 

Iowans Invited To 
'Marshalltown Meet 

Swirnmers and divers of the 
University of Iowa have been in
Vited to enter the Iowa state 
ehampionship meet at Marshall
town Aug. 7. 

Few Hawkeye athletes are now 
at the university. however. and 
it is doubtful that more than 
two or three indiv iduals will el1-
ttr the meet. 

S .... eband. Menow Meet 
CHICAGO (AP) - The con

querors of Seabiscuit and War 
A.dmiral - Stagehand and Menow 
-meet today in the ten th r e -
newal of the $30.000 added clas
lie at Arlington park in what 
lJlay develop Into nothJng more 
tban a .two-horse race. 

Address Joraan. 3b ............ i 0 2 00 was as close as the former Illinois 
YQUllg. .e ............• 3 
Srack. It·rl .......... 1 1 0 0 star got to the lead. Miller went 

belt to Trollky: Doerr to Croni n to 

Blanton Beats 
Boston Bees, 4-3 

As Pirates Gain 

Weintraub. lb ... ...... • I 3 0 out In front again on the 28th hole. 
1<.1.ln. rt ..... ........ i I! : where his opponent needed five 
Arnovleh. II .... ...... 0 0 0 k •• 

FOltlC. 'Lert on ba.sett-CIf!,velafld 9, Boa· ;;; ..... ~ ..... ;;;;;ii;;o; ... ?;;;;;.,;;;;iii;;;o;;p: .. ;op; 
ton 13. 8trlk~oull - Feller 2. Oale- --, ...,......... ...,... y • y •• y • y 

PITTSBURGH. July 22 (AP)-

Vince Di Maggio's home run with 
West on base in the ninth inning 
wasn't enough to win a ball game 
today and the streaking Pittsburgh 
Buccaneers took the first game of 
the series from Boston's Bees 4 to 

3. • 
Cy Blanton outPitchea Jim Tur

ner in taking his sixth straight vic
tory but was given timely su pport 
afield. including two lightning 
double plays and two sensational 
stops by Lee (Jeep) Handley at 
thil·d. 

lIOSTON ABRil 0 A E 

~'''rll''. c( ........... 3 2 6 0 stro es on a pal' 3 hole. !Vlean-
Atwood. c . ...•.•..•... • 3 6 0 while. Denny played it safe for his 
Mueller, I\) .......... i t 3 ~ 4 and 1 up lead. 
LaMaater. p .... .... .. : I 0 I 0 They halved the Ion" 29th. but 
Sives.. p .• ..• . . . ••.•. 0 0 0 0 eo 
Mulcahy. p .••.•....•. tOO 0 0 Miller increased his advantage to 

- - - - -~ -; 2 up on the 30th. Huhta again cuf-
To ... I. .. ........ 31 11 II 27 fed a shot putt and Denny grab-

(JINCINNATI AD B H 0 A fl bed the hole with a par 4. 
Frey. 2b . ........ . ... £ 0 7 Miller Ends Ma.tcb 
Serge,,, II . .. . ...... .. • I 0 Again on the 31st Huhta's putter 
ooodmon. rl ........... 1 8 0 refused to behave. He missed a 
McCormick. lb .. ...... 5 au 2 00 tour-tooter to let Miller win the 
Jl f'r8hberler. c ........ 6 I 3 S 1 

houle 6, Willon". H he-ort Feller 
6 In !l Il'Inln.a ; Qlliehoutle 6 in 4 · Hum 
Ilhrl 8 2 In I . Lo.lntr pltcher- Fellor. 

Umplrell - Romme •• Quinn and Hub
bard. 

Tlme-2:30. 
Attendance-1,OOO paid; 6,000 ladle". 

Cards Wallop 
Brooklyn, 12-3 

Cran. c, ............. . I 0 I 0 0 hole with a par 5. They halved 
Rlgg.. Sb ..... . ....... 8 2 0 0 I 0 the 32nd before Denny closed out SOl 
My..... •• .............. 0 1 S • ~ the match on the 33rd with a par T. L U S. July 22 (AP) -The 
Rlchard,on ........... 2 0 0 ~ 1 3. Huhta missed connections with I Cardina~ went on their biggest 
g:':~~m.P p .::::::::::::! ~ ~ loa 7-footer for the halve. run-makmg spree since June 2 to-
Caocare lla. p ......... 1 0 Q 0 0 I From the start there was little day and cooled oft ~hose red hot 
"Lombardi ............ 1 0 1 0 00 doubt concerning the Ultimate te- t~rOOklyn ~gers With a 12.to 3 
~:~v:;. ~ .. :::::: :::::: ~ 0 0 1 0 suit of the Denman-Crowell match. Ylctory. behmd the seven-hit pltch-
~c\loll. p ............. 0 0 The lanky bespectacled Denman mg of LonWar~eke.. . 
" .. Oamble ............ 1 0 lossed a sub-par 33 at the former . ~hey scored SIX runs In the first 

- - - - - -; Davenport caddy to take a 3-up ln~~gJ ~park~ by Ducky Med-
>':~=~:ed."i~;· c;:.~~or.:~a l:n 216t~9 lead at the end of nine holes. Wick s triple With the bases. loaded 

xx-Ball.d tor W.aver In Ith and homers by Johnny Mlze and --------------0 xxx-Batted tor SChOtl In 9th. ~-.-. Herb Bremer. and added three 
]"IHCber, lb ..•... •. .. 3 I 
Cooney. II ............ 9 0 s ..... by IIl111n~o I MAJOR LEAGUE more in the second. Don Padgett 

NATION.\L LEAGUE 

English. Sb ........... . 0 Phllad.lphla ... ...... lll 322 010-11 I I also hit a homer. in the eighth in-
Mau.rt. 3b .... . ..... 0 0 0 0 Cincinnati ......... ... %00 001 070-10 S1ANDINGS ning 
Cucclnel lO, ~b ••...... 4 0 1 1 Runs batted in-Jordan. young. Wain.. .. • . 
West. rr .......•...•• 4 1 0 0 traUb, Kl e-I n S, M.artin. Atwood 2, Muel-8 --ao-O-JU.-y-N-----AB---R-R- O-A--
DIMaggio, ct ... , ..... 4 1 1 0 ler, LaMaste r. Frey . Berger 2. MeCor-

W. L. Pet. G. B. Ro.en. tl . ............ . o( I 1 
Mud.on. 2b .......... ... 2 .. 

Pittsburgh .......... 51 29 .638 StainbaCk. ct .......... . I : 2 0 

~lllellel·. c .•....• ..• . 4 0 0 4 0 0 mlck 2, Herahberger 2, Lombard'. Lang 
\Vn.r8Iler. S8 ...•..... 4 4) 1 :I 0 2. Two ba8e blt..-Youn ... Welntu_ub . 
Turner. c •...•.••..•.• 3 0 1 2 0 Klein , Martin, l\i cCormlck. Tbree nails 

- - - - - - hlt- MuelJer. Borne runl - Berrer. 
Tutul. . ......... 88 S 7 %. 18 1 McCormiCk. 810len b&8e-Kleln. 8&c' 

APR JI 0 A 11: PfTTSBURClH 
dtlcea-Jorda n, Martin, La~'a8ter. Dou
ble piny-Frey 10 Rlohardllon to Me .. 

-----------0-1-0-'-0 Cormick. Lert on baa •• -Phllad.lphla 
Hontlley. 31) .......... 4 • 9. ClnC'lnnall 8. B .... on ball.-La. 
L. Waner, cr .........• 4 0 0 () Master <I, Ort.8om 2. Calicarell R. 1, Wea.-
P . \Vaner, rr ...•...... 4 2 2 0 ver 3. Struck oUl-by LaMluter 3, 
Suhr. 11.> ............. 2 0 ~ 10: 1 It-lulcahy 1. Callc.re lla 1. Hits - oU 
lUno. It •. .• .••...•. • 4 0 IAMaater 8 In 1 I-S lnnln,a: 81ven 
Vaughan. S8 .... " .... 3 0 2:\ 0 l In none ; ltutcany none In 1 1 .. 3; 
·rod d. c ............ . • f 0 1 I 0 Davt8 6 In 2 1-1 ; Grt.llom 1 In 1 i C •• -
You ng, 2b ....••... . .. 4 0 I 1 carella & In " % .. S; Weaver 1 In 2; 
Blllnlon. p •..•.••..•.• 3 0 0 I Scholt none In I. Hit by plloher _ by 

Tolal. .. ........ 32 4 8 27 15 ! 
Sc~ by IlInlap 

Boston ............... . 000 100 002-1 
Pltt l3burgh .• . ..•.•... . 000 200 02·-~ 

Runl!l bnllrd tn - Po \Voner . Vautrhan 
2. Todd. DIMaggio 2. Two "a.e hlle
Vaughll ll , 'VarHll l? r . Ha.ndley, Young. 
Home runs-P, Wa.ner, DIMaggio. Stolen 
bR selt--"l?\ lIi l chel', mng llsll. Aflcrlrtcea 
Cooney, Blnnton. Subr. Doubl. playo
Youmr 10 Vaughan 10 Suhr (2). I .. efl 
on bll8el-Bofl;lon 6, Piltsburgh 8. "Btl8P

on bn Ill- Turner 2. Blanton 1. StrUck 
oUl-by l:Iln.nlon l!. 'rul'ner S. 

Umplree-Parl(er, )loran and Mager
kurth. 

Tlmo-2:00. 
Auendance-'.749 (paid); B.2SC chll · 

(trfln (udmlUfld rree). 

l ... aMaster (Ooodmlln). WlnDln. pit cher 
- LaMaster. ·Loaln,. pitcher-Davia. 

Umplrel-Klt>m, Sean and :a.llan
tant. 

Tlme-! :28. 
Attendance - llJ,fOG (Includtnl' i .419 

paid). 

Wayne Sahin In 
Net Semifinals 

NEW YORK. July 22 (AP) -
Wayne Sabin of Portland. Ore .• 
today accomplished w hat eight 
other seeded players In the East
ern Clay Court tennis champlon-

• • ships had lailed to do. He reach-

B b 11' 8- S' I ed the serni-final round. 
I ase a s Ig IX • Sabin. sixth rankin, player na-
• tionaUy and top-seeded In the 
Player Club G AD R H Pcl tourney. defeated William Lurie 
Av·rlll. rndi'ns 77 283 68 105 .371 of Brooklyn. 6-3. 1-8. 7-5. in his 
L'mbardl. R'ds 68 253 33 93 .368 quarter-final match some two 
Foxx. Red S'x 78 293 73 106 .362 hours alter Robert Kamrath of 
M·dw'k. C'rds 76 304 52 106 .349 Austin. Tex .• No. 7 .on the list 
Travis, S'n't'rs 81 314 52 1011 .347 and last of the other favorites. 
Ber,er. Reds 53 191 40 88 ,848 had bowed out 1D the AID. round. 

New York .......... 51 33 .607 2 Camilli. Ib ............ 0 1 10 0 
Chicago .............. 46 37 .554 6% LavI\ .. eUo. 3b ........ 2 0 0 I 3 
C· . tl 45 37 549 7 Durocher.... ..... . ... 2 0 0 I 2 

mcmna .......... . ROJre... •• . ........... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
BrooklYn ............ 38 45 .458 14* Koy. II ................ 0 0 ! 0 0 
Boston ................ 35 42 .455 14% 8hea. c . ............. 1 0 0 0 0 I 
St. LOUis ............ 34 46 .425 17 Thom... c . ... ..... ... 3 I 5 0 0 Pr ... nell . p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Philadelphia ...... 24 55 .304 26* ButCher. p .. ........ .. 3 0 0 0 : 0 

YesterdlLY's ReauU. 'xH ..... tt .. ...•• . ...• .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Cincinnati 5-10; Philadelphia Total • .... .... .. » -; 7' ;; U -;-

2-11 >-'Balled lor Butcher In 9th 
St. Louis 12; Brooklyn 3 
Pittsbur,h 4; Boston 3 
New York at Chicago-rain 

GalDes Today 
New York at Chicago (2) 
Boston at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at ClnClnnaU 
Brooklyn at St. Louis 

AMERIC.\N LEAGUE 
New York .......... 49 26 .636 
Cleveland ......... .48 29 .623 1 
Boston ................ 47 31 .603 2% 
Washington ........ 45 41 .523 8% 
Chicago .............. 33 36 .485 13 
Detroit ................ 38 46 .452 14% 
Philade Iphia ...... 29 46 .387 19 
st. LOUis ............ 24 54 .308 25* 

Yesterday', Beula. 
Boston 7; CieV'eland 4 
St. Louis 9; WashinltOn 7 
Detroit at Philadelphia-rain 
Chicago at New York-rain 

G&mea Today 
Chicago at New York (2) 
SI. Loulll 8t Waahinaton 
Cleveland at Boston 
Detroit 1ft Philadelphia (2) 

lIT. LOUIS ABR R 0 A 

T. oM<>or.. cf .......... S 
Brown, !b ......... ... 5 
S. Martin. !b ......... 0 0 
Po dgett. tr ........... . • 
Mod_lck . If .. . ...... . i 2 
lIlle. Ib ............. i 2 
Gull.rld .. e. 3~ .. ...... . 0 
Myer., a' .. . •. .... ... S 0 
l)r~nler. c .• ...•.••... • 1 
Warneke. P . ••••...••• f 0 

I \ i 
Z I 
o 0 
3 0 
1 1 
S I 
I 1 
I 2 

7 
o 

o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
I 
6 
2 
o 
o 0 

Tolal ........... 37 12 15 %7 10 I 
"""" b,. 1 •• ln .. 

Brooklyn ............. 000 010 020- 3 
8t. Loulo .. . ~ ........ ISO 100 OI'-U 

Runs battPd In-Medwlc:k 6. lUte 3, I 
Breme •. Gut"I·ld~ •. P"d,eU. StainbaCk. 
Camilli 2. Two baoe hltl-Padll'elt. 
l.!.dwlck. T. ,",oore. My.r.. Cam illi. 
Three baae bU.--Ked.lok, MI,e. }lo1l1e 
runa-VI.e. Bremer. Padl'eu . Doubl~ 
PlaYa.-OvtterI4.e to Brown to ~t tie; 
Hudoon to Durocher to C .. mllll; MI •• 
to Myen to Mlle. Lett on basea-BroOk· 
I,.n 'I. 8t. Loul. ~ . B.ae-II on ballll
ott "Preaanell I. Butcher S, "Warnek~ f . 
StrUCk oul-by Butcher S. Warneke S. 
Hlt......"t l'reunoll D In 2·1 Inn Inn: 
Butcber (0 In 7 1·1. 'Lollin, pltchor
Pre •• nell. 

Umplr .. -PllleUI. Qoo ... all4 ROIU'4oll. 
Tlm_t:u. 
Offl.lal p .. l" alt ..... D._I.IIT. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

NOW! 
HE HAPPY-HIT 

Of THE SEASON I 
1here', ",i~lef ofoot on~ 
fUN ahead .•• with . .lane' 
gQY band of rool1l1l\g 
romancing reveler,1 

Latest Fox News 

. ........... . 

WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP) 
- The cellar-dwelling St. Louis 
Browns broke Washington's four
game winning streak today. beat
ing the Senators. 9 to 7. 

Out-hitting the Browns 13 hits 
to 11 . the Senal,ors could noL 
bunch them with the same con
sistency. however. Afield . Wash
ington committed two errors 
\\ hlch figured in St. Louis' lour 
run attack In the fourth inning. 

ST. LOCIS ADKDOAE 

Mike Gets Permission 
,From Owner to' Enter 
Active Playing Ranks 

DETROIT. July 22 (AP) -
Mickey Cochrane. his Detroit 
Tigers slumped to sixth place 
aeter 'losing seven straight gamls. 
may don his catcher's pads alain 
in an attempt to spark the Ben
gals in a stretch drive. 

While the Tigers rested today 
Alm.do . ct . . . • 1 0 0 as the first game of the series 
~rcQulnn, Ib .......... 3 0 0 0 with the Athletics at PhlladelDlllip . a 
CIlIt. Db ............. D 3 : 0 

~~~~o.'too": ::::::::::::: 0 ~ : ~ was postpon~d because of wet 
AlcQulllen. It ......... D 2 0 0 grounds. Cochrane received per-
Heath ............... 2 1 1 ~ 00 mission fro m Walter O. Brigp. 
lletrner. 1!L> . ......... S -, 
H. Millo. P .......... 1 0 I club owner. to become an a«;tive 
John.on. p ............ 1 0 1 player again it he desires. 

- - - - - - Manager Mike has not caught a 
Total ... ........ 33 9 11!7 t Z scheduled game since May 25, 

WASHINGTON AD K H 0 A E 1937. when he was struck on the 
I 2 0 0 head by a pitched bsli at New C".. .f ............. . York and suttered a fractured Lewla. Sb .... ........ Ii 4 1 :t 

WOOl. ct ............ . s ~ I 0 skull. 
Simmono. It .......... 6 1 1 0 0 If Cochrane expects to take an 
Myer. 2b .............. i 0 I • S active hand in the game in an 
Bonura. Ib ........... 6 1 1 10 0 
Blue«e. .. ............ • 0 2 i' effort to break up the streak of 
Olull"nl. c ... .... .... . 1 0 J 7 1 ill luck pursuing the Tigers. he 
..Wrlghl ............. 1 0 0 0 0 must apply to the league for re-
1\. Ferrell , co .. . . ••... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1< .lIey. p ............ 1 0 0 0 % 0 instatement as an active player 
Krakau.ka.. p ...... .. I 0 0 0 I 0 before Aug. 1. 
xTravl. . .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 The club acted today to disci-
ApplOlon. p ......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ..: ~ pline Cletus (Boots) Po~fenber-

To".I ........... 39 7 13 27 1£ 2 ger. pitcher who was ordered 
~-B.II.d tor Krokauskao In OUl back to Detroit by Cochrane after 

xx.-Batttd tor OlullR nl In 8th a brief appearance on the mound 
St'Ure by lnnl",. 002-9 in Washington. 

SI. Lout. . .... . ...... Del 111 
Wa.hlnelon ........... 100 003 012-7 Poffenberger was suspended in-

Run. balt.d In- I..owl. 2. Ah".<la 2, definitely. At his home In Wil~ 
Kr..... Healh. nerl ... r. B.II 2. 81m. liamsport. Md .• Poffenberger said 
monll 3, llluege. Wright, Clift. Two 
..... hlil-Holln.r. K .. e •• , HUth , Lewl. he would return to Detroit Mon-
2. Simmon.. Clift. Ho.... ..un-Lew I.. day to "get what's corning to 
<RloJ~n bR"t'~allft, Almada. Sllcrl- U d dd d th t "I t 
(lce.-H. Mill.. McQuinn 2. 11 •• 11, 2. me. an a e a expec 
Doubl. play.-K, ••• '0 fleltn,,,. to ~I". hell." 
Qulnu; Olullanl to t .. ewll; 11ft t o H(IIr r- ======================:: 
ner to McQuinn. Left on baFlPa - St. 
Lout, &. Wa"t)lnJlton S. B88(,1II un ban, 
-etl 11 . Mill. t. x.nOY 1. Appl.ton '. 
John-Ron 1, KrakRulJka., 2. Strlkt'oultt
by H. Milia 2. Kf'lley n, Appiflton I, 
JohlllJon 2, l<rAkn.uBklll 2. lilt" -oU 
XellfoY 7 In .. )·3 IlIil11l1l8; KraknuRka l 
1 In 1 2 .. 3 Inning; .lohuIi'on 6 In 8 ] .. , 
Inning'; H . ~\lIl1ft 8 In r. 2-3 Innlugs; 
App lpl on 3 In a Inning. 'Vlld pllchel 
- K.II.y 2. WInning pitcher - ~1I11 •. 
I.JOIJIIlK pltch~r-Kelley. 

A ltendance-9.000. 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

HIS GREATEST HIT! 

Comedy 

!s 
DO IIoi Id \\ oons 

l·dlll l·I.IIILI" 
( ""L l' flR \1>1 n 
I d ll;1I d KR()Pf!) 

NICE, AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED . 

Only 26c Any Time 

TODAY 
SUN. - MON. 

The Finest Picture This 
Great Star Ever Made 

STARTS TODAY ~~:nAi 

"Lei'. Celebralle" 
Pope,e CII1cMm 

the Rio 61 .... ' 

LATiST 
NEWS 

.. 

-, 
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First • In Short Course 
Leaders In 
Photography 
Will Lecture 

Anllounces Approaching Ma.,.riage 

Photographic Conte t 
To Augment Talks 
On 3-Day Program 

The first annual short course 
in news photography will con
vene on the campus of the Uoi
versity of Iowa next Thursday, 
with almost a dozcn leaders in 
the varIOus branches of the pho
tographic field scheduled to di
rect the course. Headquarters 
for the course will be in the fine 
arts building. 

A photographic contcst, in three 
divisions, wiU augment the lec
tures which wlll feature the 
three-day affair. 

Headlining the list of guest 
speakers who will appear at the 
course arc Tom Miller of the 
Eastman Kodak company in 
Rochester, N. Y.; George Yates, 
Des Moincs news photograpber; 
Tom Mahoney, associate editor 
of Look magazine ;' R. A. Stal!ord 
of the Ag!a Anseo corporation, 
and James Shanahan, editor of 
the magazine, More Business. 

Other instructors at the course 
include Clifton C. Edom of the 
Aurora School of Photo-Engl'av
in&:; F. W. Kent, university pho
tographer; Chal'les 1. Okerbloom 
J r., instructor in the fine arts de
partlllent; Pro!. Edward F, Mason 
and Prof. F. L. Molt of the school 
of journalism and Arnold Spen
rer, editor of the Audubon Ad-
vocate-Republican. ' 

The photo contest, which will 
atu'act the best pictures taken 
during thc past two years by 
news and picture agencies, will 
be divided into three sections: 
pictures published in daily pa
pers, those published in weeklies 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Makinson, 331 Photo by S,chaf!'. 
S. Johnson street, are announcing ville, Ill. The August wedding 
the engagement and approaching will be solemnized in Cedar Rap
marriage of their daughtel', Ada ids, and the young couple will 
M., to W. Monroe Daykin, 714 N. make their home in Iowa City. Mr. 
Van Buren street, son of Mr. and r Daykin is the nephew of Pro!. and 
Mrs. WJlliam Daykin of Taylor- Mrs. Walter Dayl(in 01 Iowa City. 

and scmi-weeklies, and general Estl-mated Half-ml·Ill-on Dollar pictures not identified as news 
photographs. 

Projects to Be Considered The course will feature an ex
tensive exhiblt of other outstand
i ng news pictures of the Associ-
ated Press taken by its photogra- For Campus by' Board Au()" 2 
phers during thc past two years. b -
Thirty-fi ve such pictures will be 
sent to the course by Interna-I W'II P 1 r 
lional News Service. . I Hear l'oposa will cost more than a half-million 

The photo contest is open to To Bund Atldilions dollars, according to estimates. 
everyone except profeSSIonal The two most important pro-
commercial Qhotographers. The To HiJJcrcsl, Currier jects, both of which depend upon 
first two of thc three divisions the authorizations of PWA grants, 

. t d d ' ' I f call for additions to Hillcrest, new are III en e prlman y or news- The state board of educalion will 
pap rmen, but arc open to all. men's dormitory which will open 
those who have had a picture conduct hca~·JOgs.llerc Aug. 2 on this fall, and Currier hall, gir ls' 
published. I prop~sed UOIverslty or Iowa ca~- dormitory. 

Pictures entered must be ae- pus Improvement projccts Which The improvements would pro-
companicd by clippings showing .... vide facilities for an additional 300 
publication. the walls of thc finc arts build- students at an estimated cost of 

The third class, open especially ing. some $515,000. 
for amateurs, is also open to Prof. Frank L. Matt, director Hi lie rest will house about 250 
newspapermen. Any subject mat- of thc school of journalism, is in men students when it begins oper
ter is permissi ble, and the pie- charge of short course and pho- ating this fall. The proposal ca lls 
lures need not have been pub- tographlc contest plans. for the erection of an addition to 
Ushed. Tom Mahoney will be the hon- the present building which will 

Contest pictures must be mount- Ol'ed guest and speaker at a dio- house 150 more students beginning 
ed, with mounts not exceeding ner meeting of the Campus Cam- with the 1939 fall term. 
16 by 20 inches. Eight by ten era club, to be held next Friday The addition, it is said, would be 
inch prints are preferred, but at 6:30 p.m. in the River room of conducted on a cooperative basis 
prints of any size are acceplable. Iowa Union. and would not be so completely 

No enlry fee is . charged for ReservationS' for the ' din n e r finished as the present Hillcrest. 
contestants and there is no tui- may be made by those interested the cost of the project approxi
tion fee for the short course. by calling the university photog- mates $200,000. Application has 

Pictures will be exhibited on rapher's office. already been made to P WA for a 
$90,000 grant to augment state 
funds. 

HOSTESS HINTS 

One member of the squash fam
ily which is becoming increasing
ly popular is Zucchini. It is a 
Fmall green Ital ian squash with a 
thin green skin which is tender 
when cooked and may be eaten. 

Zucchini , a summer var iety of 
Fquash, Inay be found in some city 
markets throughout the year. Its 
mild, sweet flavor is best pre
served by serving it either but
tered or combined wi th buttered 
C'rumbs Dnd grated cheese. It may 
be steamed, boiled, fried or baked. 

'!'his squash makes a delicious 
dish when stuffed with a cheese 
atICl bread crumb stuffing and 
served with crisp bacon. The 
haeon Is a delightful accompani
ment and gives a variety in tex
lure. 

If Zucchinis are not ava ilable in 
your market, another variety of 
summer squash or cucumbers may 
be substituted and the"same stull
ing used . liere are the very sim
pk directions. 

3 Zucchini squashes or 3 cu-
r:u mbers 

1 cup l reshly gra ted cheese 
% cup cr eam .. 
% cup bte<\d crumbs 
Salt and peppel; to suit taste 
~ cup melted butter 
Paprika , 
Cu t Zucchinis or cucumbers in 

ltall le ngthwise and remove the 
seed seclion. Drop into boiling 
~alt water and cook for ten min
utes. Lightly mix the cheese, 
cream, dr y br ead crumbs and 
seasonings; heap into cavities of 
the cooked, drained ZUcchinis or 
cucumbers. Sprinkle about one 
lablespoon of bread crumbs over 
the filling of each, dot with melt
ell butter and bake in a hot oven 
(450 degrees F.) for 20 minutes, 
or until the stuffing is crisp on 
top and the squash or cucumber is 
tender. Add a dash of paprika 
and serve piping hot. This amount 
w ill make three to six: servin~s, 
depending upon the s ize of the 
sQu<\She.s. 

The proposed addition to Currier 
hall would provide quarters 101' 

150 additional girls and a new d in
ing room. A P WA application for 
$142,000 is now on lile for this 
project. ' 

A PWA grant for the third pro
ject has already been received. It 
calls for grading west of lhe sta
dium at a cost of somewhat less 
than $50,000. 

The other two projects ca ll for 
the replacement 01 a roof on Uni
versi ty hospital a t a cost of $6,000 
and the installation of new pump
ing equipment at the university 
healing plant at a cost of $3,500. 

The state legisla tive interim 
committee has al ready allocated 
funds for the last two projects. 

I 
Heari ngs on al l f ive of the pro

jects will be he ld in the office of 
the superintendent of the grounds 
and buildings department of the 
university. 

T()day 
With 

WSUI 
1;30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan 0' 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.- Morning melodies. 
8:50 a .m.-Servioe reports. 
9 a .m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Tschaikowsky, "Symphony 
No.6. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and wea tller report. 

10:05 a.m. - Iowa s tate teachers 
association program. 

10:90 a.m .-The book shelf. 
11 a.l'O. - Mexican orchestra and 

chorus. 
11:15 a.m. - Science news of 

the week. 
11:30 a.m.-Opera Arias. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm llashes. 

. 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5:.5 p.m.-The DalI3" lowau of 

the Air. 
o p.m.-DlwleJ.· hoW' pro81·am. 
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News Photography Convenes Thursday 
Ten Univ. High Lucille Brodie 

Speech Students D -d G t' 
organj:a fashioned with a square 
necldi ne, short pull sleeves and 
bouffant skirt. Bows of the same 
material trimmed the waist and 
neckline. The bride's long veil of 
white tulle which feJl from a tiara 
cap was held in place with a 
wreath oi orange blossoms. She 
canied an arm bouquet of white 
gladioli. 

Carson Fines 7 
Traffic Violators 

Survive Round aVl ran . 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 

yesterday fined seven b'affie vio
lators $1 each for overtime park
ing. 

Ten members of University high Are Married 
Carroll 's Orchestra 
To Play for Party 
At Iowa Union 

With accommodations for 500 
persons and a complete program 
(If 26 songs and numerous extra 
musical numbers ready, the p lay 
night community sing will hold 
the spothght on the fine arts cam
pus from 7:30 to 8:30 tonight. 

And at 9 o'clock, summer stu
dents will be free to attend the 
summer session dance in Iowa 
Union from 9 until midnight, with 
Len Carroll's orchestra playing for 
Hie event. 

W. K. Streit, one of the leaders 

school's classes in speech present
ed expository speeches at 4 p.m. 
yesterday in the studio theater an
nex, after Uley had survived a 
morning elimination round. 

Those who spoke and their s ub
jects were Bob Roy, "This Li ttle 
Piggie went to Market"; Jack Ram
say, "Rink Skating"; Annelte Lan
ham, "Betting on Horses"; Mar
jorie McNamara, "How to con
duct a Successful House Party"; 
B11I Van Allen, "Different Types of 
Waves". 

Ruth Johnson, "Reading - An 
Art"; George Sawyer, "Behind the 
Scenes"; Tom Hutton, "How a Car 
Should be Greased"; Marilyn Glas
man, "First Lessons in Learning 
the Crawl," and Douglas Baker, 
"My Teeth and How They Undid 
Me." 

of the 1938 summer session play Chairman at yesterday's pro-
nights, will conduct the sing. He gram was Dick Calvi. 
has chosen a program of fa.vonte I Speech students from the vari
Fangs, words of whIch wIll be ous University high school groups 
thrown upon a screen. will present a 45-mi nute radio 

Mrs. Vera Marsan will serve as broadcast over WSUI next Tues-
l.ccompanist. day, beginning at 8 p.m. The PI'O-

Three Eoloists will appear on the gram will feature poetry and prose 
sing program. Douglass Brooks readings. 
will play "Beautiful Colorado" by -------
J. DeLuca and "Evening Star" 
from "T"nnhauser" as baritone 
Solos. 

Virginia Simpson will play Fill
pobisky'~ "Song of the Nightin
gale" as a piccolo solo. Joseph 
Saetveii will play two marimba 
numbers, "To A Wild Rose" by 
MCDowell and a medley of folk 
IUnes. 

A male quartet composed of 
Lyle Gilbert, Robert Crose, Car
son Green and Leo Grether will 
~ ing "Mosquitos" by Bliss and 
"Nut Brown Maiden." 

And in groups of five and six, 
the group will s)ng such songs ~s 
Blese: 

Hello, . Iowa Corn Song, My 
Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean, Days 
(f Youth, Anchors Aweigh, Ameri
ca the Beautiful, Old SpinnlOg 
Wheel, Wagon Whels, Good Old 

Miss McLaughlin 
Elected President 

Elizabeth McLaughlin was 
dected presidcnt of the Lena T. 
Ring circle at a meeting Thurs
<Jay evening. Other officers elect
"d include Martha Huffman, vice
pl esldent; Mrs. John Frenzen, sec
l'elary, and Mrs. Vance Orr, t rea-
sUl'er. 

The election took place preced
JOg a pIcnic of the group at the 
City park. 

Elks Ladies Club 
Will Hold Social 

Summer Time, Upidee, Home on Members of E;lks Ladies' club 
the Range, Road to Mandalay, will enjoy a social meeting Tues
Song of the Vagabonds. day at 2:30 p.m. in the clubrooms 

Message of the Violet, Where is of the Elks home. The afternoon 
.Tohn·!, My Hero, Moonlight and will be spent 'in playing bridge. 
Roses, Moonlight Bay, In the Eve- Serving as hostess will be Mrs. 
mng by. the Moonlight, Damper G __ e_ol_·g_e_M_B_r_es_h_,_p_r_e_s_id_e_n_t. __ _ 
Song, The Be)ls of st. Marys, 
Down South, Keep on Hopin', To
day is Monday, Brahms' LullabY 
find Old Gold. 

Dancing Party Is 
Second of Summer 

colored lights, will form the set
ting for Len Carroll's orchestra, 
;,nd the Union roof garuen and 
terraces will be open for fountain 
service. 

Chaperons for the party are 
Prof. and Mrs. Erich FUllke, Prof. 

A summer atmosphcre oC gaiety .. nd Mrs. A. K. Miller, Prof. and 
will pervade Iowa Union at 9 Mrs. C. l. Miller, Prof. and Mrs. 
(,'clock tonight when, fOI' the sec- Herald 1. Stark, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
and time this summer, University English. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. More
oJ. Iowa ~ummer session students land, Mr. and Mrs. Lothrop 
go dancing. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fieste r 

A satin drape, illuminated with I cmd Mr. ami Mrs. D. D. Pettit. 

From SUI Plays to NBC Broadcasts 

Margarette Shanna a nd Macdon
ald Carey are shown (left ) as they 
appea red in tbe commencement 
play at the University of Iowa in 
1934, and as they appear today 

• • • • • • • • • • 

( right) rehearsing for an NBC 
broadcast of Arnold Grimm's 
Daughter. The two are cast to
gether now for the first time since 
their universi ty days here. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
A.ctors in Radio Se!,ial ~egan Careers 
In Productions at University of ·lowa 

When Margarette Shanna and 
Macdona ld Ca rey were cast op
pOSite each other recently on Arn
old Grmm's Daughter, NBC dra
matic serial, they climaxed a dra
matic saga that began at the UnI
versity of Iowa four years ago. 

In June 1934, Margarette Smith 
(who was latel' to change her 
uame to Shanna for stage and 
radio) and Cal'ey played the lead 
loles in the Comrn.encement play, 
a drama called "Moral Entertain
ment," by Dick Maibaum. 

Maibaum was later to write 
"They Gave Him a Qun" and 
other movie dramas, but as 
author and producer of his own 
shoW at the University of Iowa he 
advised Margarette and Carey to 
1<0 in Ior dramatic careers. 

They took thl\ t advice. Follow
mg an important role in the stage 
Pl'oc,luc:tion of ':Dead End," Mar
garette got into radio when she 
was ·I!ast 1n the 'Hie 'tOle of At,-

old Grimm's Dauihter in 1937. 
l'4eantime, Carey was tourin. 

w ith the Globe Theater group. 
Thei~ (,aths crossed in C)licaftll 
cne day, and Margarette oftere<t 
the suggestion that Mac have a 
try at radio. He did. 

The try was successful, and 
Carey h as since proved hirnseU 
one 01 the most capable rtewcom
ers in l'"dio at NBC. Heard on 
several network shows, he was al
l eady 'well established in ral;lio 
when Ed Morse, director of ~n. 
old Gr imlT}'s Daugh~r, cal~ him 
in to handle II specl!'l role oPPo" 
$ite Miss Shaona for the tirst time 
since they emot4:Q in th, Com
mencement play at the Universit7 
al Iowa. 

Arnold Grimm's Daughter i. 
heard Mondays through Friday. 
at 12:15 p.m. over an NBC net
work. Margarette Shari'na is • 
member of> ·K~K .. G., ' Macdonald 
Carey is an Alpha Delta1plll. .. . 

Rev, McEvoy Reads 
Single Ring Service 
For Iowa Graduates 

The Trini ty Episcopal church 
was the setting last night for the 
wedding of Lucille Brodie, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Brodie of 
Kansas City, Mo., and David Grant, 
son of Mrs. A. H . Grant, also of 
Kansas City. 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy 
read the vows of the si ngle ring 
service. Nupt ia l music was pro
vided by Ardith Larson, organist, 
and Margaret BI'and t, vocalist. 

Ruth Bunoe of Cedar Rapids was 
the bride's ' a t tendant and Claude 
Buxton of Iowa City served the 
bfidcgroom as best man. 

The bride was gowned in white 

Miss Bunce wore a gown of aqua 
with short sleeves and full skirt. 
With it she wore a small white 
pleated circlet forming a small 
colonial bonnet. The arm bouquet 
she carried was made up of salmon 
I)ink gladioli . 

A reception for the young couple 
was held in the parish hpuse fol
lowing the ceremony. Serving as 
hostesses were Mrs. McEvo.y and 
Mrs . John W. Ashton. 

Both M;'-. and Mrs. Grant are 
graduate of W sport high school 
in Kansas City, the Kansas City 
junior college and the UniverSity 
of Iowa. Since Februal'y, when 
they both received B.A. degrees, 
they have been taking graduate 
work at the university. They are 
members of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Thc couple will make theil' home 
in Iowa City until Sept. I, when 

They were C. H. Redman, J . H. 
Weir, Richard Lins, Ernie Rayner, 
B. Huntzinger, J . T. Weise and a 
NaIl garage employe. 

M,.s, Beatrice Voight 
To Ente"Ulin Tonight 

Mrs. Beatrice Voight will be 
hostess to members of the Tally. 
Hi Bridge club tonight at her 
home, 127 E. FairchHd street. Tbe 
group wiU meet at 7. 

The site of the Vatican was 
once occupied by the gardens of 
Nero. 

they will go to Madison, Wis., 
where Mr. Grant will be an assist. 
ant in the psychology department 
of the University of Wisconsin. 

Read The, Want' _t\ds 
TRANSPORTATlON 

WM'/'TED - MAN PASSENGER 
to New York City. Driving new 

Ford roadster . Must share expen
ses. Leaving July 23. Write Box 
A. J . D. Daily Iowan. 

WANT~D - TWO PASSENGERS 
to eastern Pennsylvania, New 

J ersey or New York. Leaving 
Fr iday, Aug. 5. Arrive New Jer
sey Sunday noon. W. E. Wilson. 
Box 602, Iowa City. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT : ROOM. COOL. VERY 

desir able. .keasonable. Dial 
5429. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP
stairs double room. Garage. 320 

S. Joht\son. 

DiGl 4.l53 
Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.01) 

Suits - Hats -
Dresses 

TO EXCHANGE 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes With the 

Money You S&ve by 

Having Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Here 

Clean" 

HELP WANTED 
FOR RENT - L AR GE COOL 

room. 937 E. J efferson. Dial 2083. 
MAGAZINE EXCHANGE '- 2 for 

1 with additional purchase of 5 
------------- cent. Francis Coffee shop, 112 So. 

WANTED - TYPING TEACHER 
for part-time. Within drivil)g 

distance of Iowa City. Call 5128 
noons or evenings. FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 

rooms, for Jraduate women. 2'h 
blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. 

Gilbert street. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS LOST AND l!'OUND 
FOR RENT _ SINGLE, COOL FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 

comfortable rooms. Reasonable. ligb L housekeeping rooms. Dial 
FOUND - PAIR OF SUN GLAS· 

ses on Dubuque street. Owner 
may have by paying for this ad. 
Daily Iowan. 

Garage. Dial 6514. 2_2_8_4. _____ ~, ____ _ 

FOR RENT - GROUND FLOOR 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

office space. Iowa Apartments FOR RENT- 5 ROOM MODERN LOST - EASTMAN KODAK in 
Bldg. Dial 2622. house. Furnished or unfurnisb- carrying case. Initial R. Jil 
_____________ 1 ed. Dial 4419. Ping Pong. Room, Union. Liberal 

FOR RENT - ROOMS. COOL. APARTMENTS AND FLATQ I reward. DIal 4172. 
Working men, students. 316 E. "-

Harrison. W ANTED- SMALL FURNISHED LOST - BROWN ZIPPER BRIEF-
apartment or house, with 2 bed- case containing class notes, term 

SUMMER COTTAGE rooms, kitchen, living room, bath, paper. Reward for contents or 

FOR SALE 

6 miles from Iowa City on 
hard road. Good location. 

DIAL 2281 

THESIS PAPER 

' Thesis Requirements 
Graduate, Stu~ents 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price fol' ream boxes 

Hlih gt ade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red 1111.". 

I\LTERATlONS-RESTYLING 
Ladles Garments 

Dial 6$2~ 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

DIAL 2823 
for FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. case and contents. Return to 

FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM 
apartment and one five room 

apartment. Both on second floor. 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

FOR RENT - E'URNISIIED MOD

Daily Iowan. 
------------------.-------
LOST - BROWN WALLE T. 

Please. return wallet and valu
able papers. Ueward. Dial 9448. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
ern apartment, Iowa apartments. WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN. 

Dial 2622. dl·Y. Call for and deliver. Dial 

MIMEOGRAPHING 6553. ' 

MIl'{EOGRAPHING. M A RY V WANTED: STUltENT LAUNDRY, 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helcn Bldg. Dilll Shirts 10 cents. Fr ee <lelive.ry. 

26.58. Dial 2246. 

PLUMBING WANTED-FAMILY AND STU· 
dent washing, Done reasonably. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND Dial 6198. 
heating, Larew r-o. ~27 E. ___________ _ 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED - WALL WASHING. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

DANCING SOHOC: 
Paper cleaning. Yard work. Dial DANCING S C H 0 0 L . BALL-

2472. r oom, tania, tap. Dial 6.707. 
WANTED _ WORK. TUESDAYS, Burkley botel Prot. HoughtoD. 

Thursdays, Saturdays. Dial 3426. llAQLlNG 

I,'OR SALE ASHES. UUBBISH. TRANSF]!R 
------------- work. Dial 4290. 
FOR SALE - FURNITURE AND 

r ugs. A Iso antique furniture and 
g lass. 705 S. Clinton street. Dia l 
2244 between 6 and 9 p.m . 

ASHES. RU B B I SH HAULING. 
Glick. Dial 4349 . 

• Luncbes 
DYSART'S TRANSJ?ER-STORAGB EX PERT HE-STRINGING OF 

RAQUETS RESTRUNG 

~I 0 East WashingtoI M c CAB E B AG G A G E AND I tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after '--_-'-_____ -='--__ -l transfer. Dlal3687. poons. 

-------------------------------

-Classified Advertising Rates 
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ACROSS 
I-Pieces of 18-Tempcstu-

metal used ous 
to decorate 20-Flock 
a person 21- Stupefy 

6-A feathered 23-chalf 
creature 26-Dispatched 

1001'In on which with celerity 
a. wheel re- 28-Beat down 
volves 211-Because 

l1-Leg joint 31-It is (poetic 
12~Frozen form) 

waler 32-Projecllon 
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ill-Seaport city 24--Loudly 
In Italy 25-Gra.b 

20-Force on- 27- Variegated 
ward rapidly 30-DilJpatcbed 

21-Plg pen 3~pen 
22-One of the (poetic) 

most remote 35-TIn (ayb-
known rna- bol) 
jor planeta 36-Chlnese 

river 
Answer to previous puzzle 

l3-Sack at back of a 
14--0bese fireplacc I-:-+-I-:-' 
I5-Greek letter 33-Single unit 
I6-Common 34- Lcascs 

level 36-Revolved 

~ 

• 17-Wlde- 37- Paradisc 
mouthed jar 3S-Dullest 

DOWN 
1-Mulilate 7-Distend 
2-Exonerate 8-True 
3- Perlsh 9-Delay 
4--J>rcposltlon l3-An obstacle I 
5-Mullilude 16-Seed vessel t=t;-;+-ri::-t-:-I 
6-Book (ab.) 
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PERSONALS 
Mr. Bnd Mrs. L. C. Krueger Hnd Sunday jn the home of Miss Neu

their daughtelt• Suzanne, 814 Bow- zil's paJ'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. 
ery street, and Leon .Peterson, 150:.! Neuzil 314 E . Daven ort street. 
Shendan avenue, Will Ic,we today' , p . 
on a two weeks' vacation trip to Both urc employed as secretaries 
northern Wisconsin and Canada. by the Central Llfe Insurance com-

p,my in Des Moines. Miss Chllm
berlin will also visit her sister, 
GL'ela Chamberlin, who is register
ed for work in the summer ~ession 
at the university. 

Helen Stewart. Mrs. Lyn Stum
baugh and Naomj Kelielio all or 
Moweaqua. IlL, and Joyce Murphy 
of Danville, Ill.. were guesl; 
Thursday and yesterday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Rous(', 
900 N. Johnson street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Mackey and 
Iheir family, 419 E. Bloomington 

1 stree('L, nrc visi ting friends and 
Genevieve NeUZil nnd Marj()t·y I relaUv('s in St. Louis and Green

Chamberlin of Des Moines arrivccl ville, Mo. They were accompanied 
yesterday afternoon to visit unlil by Dorothy Jones of Hampton. 

ME.lClcM CA.R.R.1ERS 
DF1'"E.tI. CAR.R.,,/, 400 
POUND,) 01( -(IIEIR 
BA.CKS, S llPPor:OED 

I BY A WIllE. l'lA1"' 
;, aNI!> AROU~D-rHE.IR Iae.6eMIIIiI!III!mr 

f'OR.li.tlEADS 
...file. E.IGH-f"t{ l'I.DulE. ~ 

Df' REPUBl..l eAH eil nu.. I S 

REPOR."f'E.D..(O " ....... Eo ISSlJ ED 
rl"-; OW l( Po51'AGE. "-(""-NIP<; 

PURoI"'C; -(lie. 'I'IA.R. wr!ll J"PAlt 
HEIU:.·S OI'E ""'IIN6 -" SoRD"-ltlll4 
J)1$"fR.lC.""~ ,,~ ~"")(~~I ,~OPE.I, 

C!lAf1 ... I>-, l'R.O"'S 10HA.1.. fb~'1' 
ol'l"GE. - v .... UJ~, 5 CE.H-rs" 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

POPEYE 
WELL KIN VA 

&AT THAT1! 

WILL 1l-IE SODA JERI<!:~ 
WHO MI)(~D ··· · ·· · lHEO 
FOLLOWING DRINkS . STEP 
INTO M'i OfFIC£ ••• 

" HULA • 
cooLA 

• DUillKb~'S 
DELIGHT' 

• [)QE' AME'(200 " 

OLD IfQME TOWN -----

EVEN IF J.\E IS 
1'J.\E ONLY PAYIN60 
GUEST IN /1-4E MOTEL. 

'WE-Vii GOT To WAKS 
HIM UP---HES GOT 

J:'JER'(I'}\/N<& IN ~E 

HOUSE VI8RATING!! 

~ 

~="'~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY PAGE FlVB 

THROW~T 
IN ME FIa£.E !>N' 
I'lL KNOC.K YE~ 

EARS Of"F! 

THE JUDGES SA'! il-IAi 114ESE 1H~EE 
DI2INI<S AQ. so ~I.ICIOUS.lHAr1l-lE"l 

cAIoir SELEcrlH. 6EST·· so we 
HA~1i DECIDEO .;' r----~ 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

SUNNY A,NO t t..~c. LE.~\lINc:. 

ON OU? VA,~TION mNIG~T. 
JUDGE. ! ---- GOING ~ TO t.. 
SWi:LL LA.~E RESOm- ~p. 

TWO WE:JtJ.o(.G Ol= CL~S'9Y 
LDAt=ING , 'BA..-n.41NG, 

l=-ISI-IING AND -e,t)A11NG;---
-OOp-SO~~y~tS~OULnNT 
'-IA.VE: N\E.NTIONED '80A.'TING-:""'

...... yOU'LL BE: WO':"~IN6 t>..T T~t:>..T 
SOB, W14ILE: Wt:;;LL "B'C ~ • ENSOVIN5 

OUR'SELVES I . 

llY 
GENE 

AHERN 
I 

IT'<:; ""'INO O~ A. S~~M.E, 
JUOG~ !~"ot:N~ t>..LW/>...YS 
eEEN "."s ~fI:EE .. ~U ON T14E. 
LOO~E t>..<;,'A. WILD DUCK --
AND NOW YQ\J1=I, WINGS 
A?E. CLI?Pe'D WITI4 A. 
Joe ~-/>...NO 1='IGHT WI-IEN 
YOU WE.~~ STE.'PPING OUT 
TO Dt>..NCE 1l-IE "BIG ~PPLE 

-NITI-l SUMME:~!""""""": 
,--,-TOO ~{:>., 1) ~ 

~~ds A.LL i~E. JUOGE CAN 00 
TO CQNTP.OL ~\N\S'C.\.~ r-fl-Otl\ 
"TELLlN<3 ~~OLfT ~,'S 1='\.~N~ 

A.NO· '1 ..... f:. _$ '30<? '= 

I 

, . 
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Co·uneil Will Vole on Paving Program, Have Budget 
Group Meets 
MOl1day For 
City Busil1es 

As "Pick-a-Back" Arrived From Europe 

. 
Citizf'ns Objected To 
Street Improvement 
Plan as Burden, ome 

Voting on the proposed city pav
Ing program and hearings on the 
e tima ted budget wil be taken up 
at the meeting of the city council 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the coun
cil cham hers at the city hall, Ci Iy 
Clerk Grover Watson announced 
JlIBt rughL 

The proposed budget Cor the 
coming year oC $262,103 exceeds 
the PI' .ent budget by $17,605. 

Appropriations [or the library, 
the City park and the community 
buildi ng maintenance have been 
increased. A street Busher or 
sweeper will have to be bough t. 

At the hearings on the pavi ng 
program, July 18, many ci tizens 
objected to th proposed plans for 
improving sam of the city streets. 

The property owners a t that 
hearing were of the opinion that 
paving at the present time wou ld 
be of no immediate benefit and it 
would be too burdensome on the 
taxpayers. 

Petitioners [rom the Reno, Cen
ter and Bloomington street district 
said that "It is hard enough to 
make ends meet now, without be
ing b urdened by additional assess
men ts." 

Most groups entered written and 
oral protests to the paving. The 
Black Springs circlc section, how-

The British pick-a-back seaplane 
Mercury, which left Foynes, Ire
land on an experimental trans
Atlantic fligh t, is shown above, 

ever, requested changes bc made • 
in t he specifications of the 1m-I Earle CalIs SpeCIal 
provem nts. I.cgislative Se sion 

Because of the llbsence of two 
councilmen, it WllS impossible to I For Political Inquiry 
hold a vote Il fter the hearings. A 
60 per cent vote of the entire coun- HARRISBURG, Pll., July 22 
cil IS r quil'cd to override a pro- (AP ) _ Gov. George H. Earle, 
lest. 

fighti ng what he caliI'd "usurpa-

landing on the St. Lawrence 
river at Montreal. Attached to 
its mother plane, the huge Mala, 
the Mercury soared Into mid-air 

and continued the flight alone 

after detachment. From Montreal 

the plane was tlown to New York. 

D. E. Lilienthal Chinese Face 
T t· f· I Flood Threats 

es lIes n Near Peiping 
TVA Hearing 

tion" of legis lative powers by the KNOXVILLE, Tenn., J u I Y 22 
courts, ordered today a special in- (AP) - TVA Director David E. 

PEIPING, July 22 (AP) - The 
Peiping - Tientsin district taced 
serious flood threats today with 
the Yungting river out of its banks 
in some places near Peipirig and 
the Tzeya river, near Tientsin run
ning bank ~evel. 

Lilienthal testified today "unrea
soning suspicion, hatred and dis
trust" motivated Dr. Arthur E. 

vestiglllion of Pennsyl vania's leg
islature, primarily to conduct an 
"open" investigation of campa ign 
charge agai nst the chie( executive 
ond 13 associates. Morgan's attack on the aclmlnistra-

A grand jury investigotion al- tion of the Tennessee Valley au-
ready Is scileduled. thority. 

The gave m ar, who is hi s party's Before a congressional investi-
nomi nee for U. S. sena tor, tought gation committee, Lilienthal as
to the sta te supreme court to pre- sa iled the ousted TVA chatrman 
vent the grand j ury inquiry. He for a "reckless campaign of defa
has ca lled it "politi cal pel.secutiO~'''1 malion," and denied trying to sup-

press records by deleting state-

Torrential rains drenching north 
China virtually halted Japanese 
military opera tions in ShanS! ' pro
vince, the Japanese spokesman 
said. He predicted the situation 
would remain the same until the 
terrain was dry enough ' for a re
newal ot the campaign. 

I Raspulin, favorite with Russian ments from board minutes. 

==============r;;:o::y;;:ol:::ty: ,=w:::'l:::S:o:::f:p::e:::a:::s:::a:::n:::t ::::O:ri:::g:ln:.= Dr. Morgan sat nearby, his face 
liushed under the blistering attack. 

Railways were still running after 
washouts on the Peiping-Sulyuan 
line and threatened inundations on 
othel' lines. The Chinese press re
ported evel' river in Hopeh, Shan
tung and Honan provinces in flood 
stage. 

TODAY ONLY! 
AT Y~TTER'S 

ADVANCE 

FUR SALE 
NEWEST 1938-39 STYLES 

\ 
Low Summer 

Prices 

Entire. &&mple line 
filled with IUlOlrt
ous fur coals from 
the factory of ooe 
of America's fore
m 0 s t wbolente 
manufacturiD&' tur-

Factory Fur expert 
wlU personaUy .. -
alst you III maklDa 
your selecUcms. 

. BuyNow 

Convenient Budret Plan 
A moderate depoal' aad COD

veBleot JI&,..eBb will hold 
10ar seledleD III eoId ......... 
until wanted III Ute faD. 

Earlier, the investigators irn.
pounded board minutes and allle
gal opinions by TVA counsel with 
reference to changed entries, atter 
a witness testified to numerous al
terations. The action was taken 
unanimously on motion of Repre
sentative JenkinA (R-Ohlo) . 

Charles Hoffman, assistant sec
retary to the board, testified yes
terday changes in the minutes 
were made "mostly by Lilienthal." 

Texans Will 
Pick Favorites 

At Primaries 

'Little Steel" 
Fight Reviewed 

WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP)
The Republic Sleel corporation and 
its bitter foe, the Committee for 
Indus~ial Organization, reviewed 
an old warfare today in a tense 
encounter before the senate civil 
liberties committee. 

For the cro, Philip )\IIurray, 
chairman of the steel workers' or
ganizing company, charged that no 
company in the country had "re
sorted to more reprehensible tac-

AUSTIN, Tex., July 22 (AP)- tica against unionization" than Re-
public. He denounced the com

Head-wagging Texans will pick pany as "the toulest indUstrial 
their favorites tomorrow in a cesspool of labor relations in 
democratic primary election dis-
tinguished by slde-sp~ttlng 1?1~t- ~~~ic~: sleel company, Thomas 
torm an~cs and the mtroductlon F. Patton, general counsel, accused 
?! bucolic melody as a polltlcal the CIO of interfering - witli -the 
Issue. mails during last year's slrlke in 

An estimated more than 1,000,- "little slee!." He added ttiat 23 000 
000 citizens wlll say tomorrow of Republic's employes dem'on
whether W. Lee O'Daniel, who strated their loya~ty to the cgncern 
stole the spotlight in the gover- by staying on the Job durlng jhat 
nor's race, has tnlmendou!! voting industrial conflict· despite "insu
support or whether his crowds perable odds - armed mobs, bands 
simply thirsted lor mountain mu- of pickets who would not let even 
sic and pre(er some one else as food ~ brought Into the plant to 
their nominee. sustain , lI1e." ; . 

Try Goodfellowship 

As An Aid to Digestion-

Brbtg tbe beIIt girl or ·frleD. 

wife in for a meal at our alr

conditioned Luncheonette -

noUee bow m u c b better it 

tastes and "sets" in the cb~r· 

ful ~tDlG8phere of our "'ore. 

CIGAR STORES 

i 

Speech Group 
To Give Barry 
Play Today 
All·state High School 
Students to Appear 
This Afternoon at 2 

All-state high school speech stu
dents will present the tirst ot three 
performances of Philip Barry's 
'The Youngest" at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon in the dramatic arts 
building, under the direction of 
Donald Winblgler, associate In the 
speech department. 

Orin Wallis of Tipton wlll por
ttay Richard, "the youngest" of the 
family about which the play is 
written. The leading feminine 
role of Nancy, Richard's sister and 
cO-Ijonsplrator against the rest of 
the family, will be portrayed by 
J>eggy Helser of Ames. 

Patty Bates takes part of Mrs. 
Winslow and Helen BeyI' the part 
of the maid . David Boyd wlll repre
sent Allen and Bob Pardon, Mark. 
All four students are from Iowa 
City. 

Phyllis Jean Herman of Free
port, Ill ., is cast as Muff, Dorothy 
Weber of Columbus Junction as 
AUgusta, and Robert Romesburg ot 
Cedar Rapids as Oliver. 

"The Youngest" was the first 
play Bary wrote, and it appeared 
'while he was a student of Prot. 
George Pierce Baker at Yale. 

The family comedy will be pre
sented at 8 o'clock tonight and at 
8 p.m. Monday, In addition to this 
atternoon's performance. 

Glenn Frank 
To Be Heard 

In Interview 
Glenn Frank, chairman of the 

republican committee to draft a 
1940 campaign platform and lor
mer president of the University of 
WiSCOnsin, will be heard in a spe
cial interview broadcast over 
WSUI at 11 o'clock Ihis morning. 

Merle Miller w ill Interview 
Frank, who last night spoke 01 the 
place that American schools, col
leges and universities hold in the 
democratic world, and their func
tions in advancing social welfare. 

Will Sell-Bank's 
Remaining Assets 

The receiver or the Citizens 
Saving and Trust company of Iowa 
City has been authorized by Judge 
Harold D. Evans to sell the remain" 
ing assets of the receivership. 

The pubJJc sale wlU be held at 
the courthouse at 2 p.m. July 28. 

Doctor Reports That 
Condition of Injured 

Youth Much Better 

With 

MERLE MII,I.EIl 

Maybe So 
'A Ilmple word of advlce-thll 

mornlnr's round table wlU be
ub, rather Inl.eresUnr ... Sori of 
Uked Frank's "broad - minded 
lICa!l.er brains" crack ..• 

This Newton relief situation 
you 're hearing so much about
it's 12 cents a day, tour cents a 
meal for one... This is Iowa, 
not war-stricken China, if you 
will .. 

Al'aln the rumorl Iprlnr tbat 
the end i. In Il,bl, tbat tbe com· 
pany'. ready for the compromise 
It'd h.. been belter to Kcept 
Jut Monday . .• 

The Newkirk family, those I 
know, remind me of the Kauf
man-Hart "You Can't Take It 
With You" family of gay have
[unners ... 

Add Look-like-their-jobs-Paul 
Toomey. (Who'd mistake him 
for any but a lawyer?) . .. Dr. 
Love is my idea of the gentle 
practitioner in appearance .. . 

Boston, ex-home of American 
liberty, will show a highly deleted 
"Blockade". " Those Farley 
American articles were Interest
ingly ghosted . . . 

One mark of ao educated mao 
ml,ht be that he Il'nores name 
ta,s - "communllm," "'ascum," 
"Americanism" - alk. wbat they 
mean. • . Shakespeare aald It, 
"Wbat's In a name'" be askeel. •• 

The Doherty hissers hurl, not 
helped their cause ... 

The early evening sky yester
day was iyricable... Bob G r a -
ham's looking fit from Chicago's 
NBC. . . And Prot. Kirk Porter 
remembers wi th fondness his pre
swing dance band days .. • 

This thlrd-l.erm talk ls 011 ••• 
I'd Jay Roosevelt hi_if doesn't 
know the answer, wouldn't teU 
before early 19641 If be dld ..• 

Seems to me the countryside's 
its loveliest these days ... And H. 
Strode mentions our tree - lined 

I avenues, best he 's seen. . . Most 
of us never notice . .. 

--Seems 10 be Dorothy Thompsori 
on aUnirs international, Raymond 
Clapper on those D. Cish, would 

be welcome campus lecture ad
ditioll$ for the winter . •. 

Heywood Broun'd be a pleas
ure aOJ' wtnter ..• 

The baDPlest memories of my 
freshmao year concern the In
formal cballl with celebrities In 
the old S. P. C. S. haU. Now 
only Ute '11:. J. O'Brien, the Paul 
EDrle, Gtant Wood sl.natures 
memorblD, the alter-Times club 
meetiBp. " What e~ happened 
to the Times club anyway? 

Ie --Most logic and wit're at their 
best In the get-early hours before 
sun-break. .. Also thought the 
Frank "protessional liberal" 
thrust applicable to some I know. 

1 
Every lline I hea.r a politleal 

lpeecb I DODder on the Impor
tance of a candidate's poor-but
bonea! pareota, his life - long 

. aJle~aoce to ' one party, the 
number of aervice-club offices 
be', beld ... What's he beUeve? 
What'U be do? Those're my 
Que.UOM •.. 

'Mystery Boy' 
Safe Again 
Missouri Lad Taken 
To Grandparent ' 
Home in Cet1ar Rapids 

By GENE RIVKIN 
Earl Ca lvin Kirklin - the "mys

tery boy"-who would have walk
ed all the way from Cedar Rapids 
to Joplin, Mo., had he not been 
brough t to the Iowa City police, is 
safe this morning at the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Ober o[ Cedar Rapids. 

Police learned yesterday that 
the boy's mother wants Earl to 
stay with his grandparents unllJ 
the fa ll . 

The boy, whose fabulous tales 
and vivid imagination taxed police 
to their utmost, added a bit yester
day to his str ing of fishy "fisll 
s tories" when he was told that 
J oplin poHce reported another boy, 
Art SI{elton, missing from Joplin. 

"Yes," said Earl, "Art Skelton 
and Ike Goodwin were the boys 
that I went with. "They went into 
a store somewhere in Missouri 
wh ile I wailed in the car," he con
tinued, repeating the story he told 
police Thursday. "And they came 
ou t wi th money in their hands." 

The new addi tion to Earl's story 
Came yesterday when he said that 
a police car had followed them but 
that the boys eluded police by 
turni ng down a side road. ' 

Night CaptaIn Art Schnoebelen 
took th is wilh a grain of salt. "That 
kid," he said, "has an over-viVid 
imagination ." 

You haven't heard the last of ==============, the Thompson G. O. P. with- r 
drawal .. . It's pOlitically a warm 
issue. .• And the republican sec
retary of state candidate, Miller, 
is NOT a relative of Mrs. Alex 

Looking For 

Miller, as most voters evidently , S I lor S? 
thought. . . M t: 

1';l ¥Ote James Sl.ewarl my l 
favorite male movielte the s e 
day., Marlare! Sullavan of the -Men and women, you will 
Jary~lIc voice the best fem-
Inlte.. . find a grand assortment of 

AIl4 liberalism be,lns at home. 

Morris Ernst's my idea of a \ 
"professional" attorney... MOl' ris 
Fishbein's my idea of a "non
professional" medical man .. . 

Am looklnr forward to today's 
"The Younrest," havln, debul.ed, 
and f1n1Bhed, as a University actor 
10 a state hll'b -scbool tbrUler
"Admtrable Crtchton" - just four 
yean baek on tbls day . .. All, 
youth . . . Ab, lUng . . . 

Don't be fooled by those news
stand "Jewish Crisis" mars . .. 
Bead between tbe IlDes and see 
tbey're not as pro-anU-Aryan's 
tbey seem . . . 

Often wonder why University 
extension sUll takes so long a 
time to answer . .. 

The Italian way - They 
laughed when he entered the vot
ing booth .. . They knew the elec
tion was already won . . . 

styles to choose from at 
Mueller's. See our will· 
dows - pick your style. 

·Women's Styles 
Values to $5.85 

Unt'estricted Choice 

$1.96 to $3.43 

Men's Freeman 

Fine Shoes 

New colors, new leathers, 

new styles. Values to $6. ~ 
$2.94 to $3.92 

Earl Hagenbuch, III, son of Mrs. 
Harry Hagenbuch ot Sharon town
snip, who received a severe frac
ture of the skull in a haying acci
dent last week, Is "much better" 
his physician said last night. 

The youth was injured on the 

County Boy Scouts Will Have 
Rally Monday at City Park Mueller's 

~:i~:I~~pf:r~u;~~ ac=~~n: Johnson county Boy Scouts will 
two-by-six piece of timber to fall have a camp rally Monday night in 
on his head, knocking him uncon- the City park as part of the prepar
scious and fracturing his skull. ation of getting ready for Camp 

He Is confined In the Rohrbacher Wo-Pe-Na, Scout Executive Owen 
sanitarium, where his condiiton is B. Thiel announced last night. 
said to have improved during the The rally will consist of a big 
last 48 hours. He has recovered campfire, Thiel said, and the boys 
consciousness and the pain in the will play games, sing, hold contests 
bead is gone, the doctor said. The and perform various stunts. . 
boy was in a semi-conscious state I "The rally," he said, "would be 
for two days. good preparation lor the coming 

NOT 

DOWN TO A PRICE 

But UP TO A STANDARD 

That's why-when you order by 

phone from this store you get 

the same quality goods as if you 

selected them yourself. We have 

no "lemons" we have to work 

off on you. 

DIAL 4131 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dpbuque at Iowa Avenue 

camp activities, and since the camp 
will open next Sunday, it will be a 
convenient time to hold such a ral
ly." 

SHOE STORE 

16 S. DUBUQUE 

-no waiting-
ybu can't preheat a gas flame! 

Turn a valve and "Preatol" AI II 
b1 ma,lc you bava wbatevlII' beat ... 
t8na\ty you may requlr_Irom II 
IDt8Dlely hot flama to a lI.bt II1II' 
mer. No dela1. No wattlnr. roodl 
"gin to cook at ODca. 0&1 '- tilt 
faat .. t of all modern cooltlnl tueJa. 

, .Iowa City Light & Power Co~ 
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